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Background: Tan-Hua Wu was born in a small village in Jiangsu, China in 1924. He was a young student 
when the Japanese first invaded China, and as a result, he enlisted in the military. He completed his 
training in Chengdu, Chongqing and was assigned to the 205th platoon, also known as the Youth Army, 
due to his stellar grades, and worked under General Liu Anqi for the duration of the Second 
Sino-Japanese War. After the war, he followed General Liu to Shenyang where he fought in the 
Nationalist Army against the People’s Liberation Army. He shared stories about why the Nationalist Army 
had to fall back after many bitter standoffs with the opposition. After the Communist Party took control of 
the government in mainland China, Mr. Wu went to Taiwan with the rest of the Nationalist Army. There, 
he began working as a translator in the Army, learning English. 

Wu also traveled to the United States for military training before returning to Taiwan once more. He made 
multiple trips between the United States and Taiwan for military pursuits, working on a major missile 
project. Then, he finally immigrated to the United States in 1975 after earning a Master’s Degree from a 
United States Army Management School in Fort Lee, Virginia. Mr. Wu later moved to Houston to pursue 
a PhD and worked in selling municipal bonds until retirement at the company John & Moody to support 
his family. He later returned to China and Taiwan to teach for a few years before returning to the United 
States and moving to live with his son in Minnesota. He worked for a library as a librarian before he gave 
up his position to take care of his ailing wife. Mrs. Wu passed away in May of 2020 due to a COVID-19 
outbreak in their nursing home. Mr. Wu was not infected, but two months after the recording of this oral 
history, Mr. Tan-Hua Wu passed away peacefully in his nursing home. 

Setting: The interview was conducted and recorded on the video conferencing software Zoom during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

Key: 
TW: Tan-Hua Wu 
KS: Katherine Shen 
AS: Ann Shi 
—: speech cuts off; abrupt stop 
…: speech trails off; pause 
Italics: emphasis 
(?): preceding word may not be accurate 
[Brackets]: actions (laughs, sighs, etc.) 

Interview transcript: 

KS: --声一点讲话。 

— speak louder. 
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TW:可以。 

Sure. 

Today is July 9th, 2020. My name is Ann Shi and my colleague's name is Katherine Shen, and we are 
from the Houston Asian American Archive. We are interviewing Mr. Tan-Hua Wu, who is taking this 
interview from his nursing home in Minnesota, Minneapolis. This interview will be conducted in 
Mandarin Chinese which is Mr. Wu’s native language. 

TW: 完全听不见。听不懂。我只看到你在讲话，但听不见。听不清楚。 

I can’t hear anything. Can’t understand. I can only see you speaking, but I can’t hear you. Can’t 
understand you. 

AS: 好的。休士顿亚裔档案对吴旦化老先生的口述采访现在开始。有请Katherine。 

Okay. Houston Asian American Archive oral interview of Mr. Tan-Hua Wu will now begin. Katherine, 
why don’t you take over? 

TW: 好。好。 

Okay. Okay. 

KS:吴先生您好。我们今天很幸运有机会跟您有机会有这个访谈。因为这个是口述访谈，所以我
们要尽量保持这个对于您一生的经历的了解的完整性。您听不听的见我的声音。 

Hello, Mr. Wu. We are very fortunate to have the chance to interview you today. Because this is an oral 
interview, we want to maintain the entirety and complexity of your life experiences. Can you hear me? 

TW: 听得见。 

Yes. 

KS: 听得见。好极了。因为要保持对于您一生的经历的了解的完整性，我们从您的童年开始了解
一下好吗？ 

You can hear me. Great. Because we want to maintain the completeness of your experiences, could we 
begin by talking about your childhood years? 

TW:简单一点，因为太--时间太长了，可能会发生问题。 

Very simply, because if we take too long, there may be problems. 

KS: 好。没有问题。 我们今天能够访谈多久，我们就访谈多久。如果说您觉得到了一个时候需要
停一下，我们可以再约个时间，过几天再开始啊。现在请您先谈一下您的童年。您是在哪里出生

的，然后，您的童年的情况大概介绍一下好吗？ 

Okay. That’s not a problem. We will ask as much as we can today, and if you feel the need to stop, we can 
reschedule another interview in a few days. Let's start from your childhood, where were you born and 
what was your childhood like? 
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TW: 我是出生在江苏，中国江苏武进县。那个乡下桥。你听得见吗？ 

I was born in Jiangsu, China, Jiangsu, Wujin Xian, in a small village. Can you hear me? 

KS: 听得见。听得见。 

Yes. Yes. 

TW: Okay. 

KS: 很清楚。能不能谈一下您家里的情形？ 

It’s very clear. Can you talk about what your family was like? 

TW: 我家里面，我是，我家里面是 ,现在来说是是个小小的地主。我爸爸是教书的，一辈子教书，
从小学学教到中学，最后是做到校中，中学校长。 

My family was a small landlord. My father was a teacher. He was a teacher his entire life, teaching from 
elementary school to middle school, and he eventually became the principal of a middle school. 

KS: 太好了。教书，我们都晓得从小长大有好的老师是很重要的。那您家里头，那时候你有几位
兄弟姐妹？ 

Very nice. We all know that a good education throughout one’s life is very important. About your family, 
how many siblings did you have? 

TW: 这个就多了。我母亲在我 10岁的时候去世。在我十岁的时候去世。我的母亲一共生了大概5
位，但是真正长大的就是我跟我的弟弟。 5岁，差了五岁的弟弟，吴育才。一直到了，他也到 80几岁
才去世的。 [KS: 哦。是的是的。 ]后母呢，后母，第二个母亲也生了有四个，四位。 

Oh, I had a lot. My mother passed away when I was ten. She had about 5 kids, but those that survived to 
adulthood only include me and my younger brother. He is 5 years younger than me. Wu Yu-Cai. He died 
when he was about 80 years old. [Oh. Okay.] My step mother had 4 kids. 

KS:您在童年的时候有没有任何的特别的情况是对于您将来的发展有很大的影响？ 

Were there any special circumstances during your childhood that impacted you greatly as you grew up? 

TW: 那个时候，我童年的时候一直在乡下念书，一个很小的小学念书。没有什么特别的发展。一
直到我母亲去世了以后，才随我的一个叔叔，把我带到南京去念书。后来我父亲又回去教书的时

候，就一直跟了父亲。 

During that time, I was just studying in a local elementary school. There were not any special 
circumstances. When my mother died, my uncle took me to Nanjing to get an education. Later, when my 
father also went back to teach, I returned to my father’s side. 

KS: 是的是的。那这样说来，在您长大的过程中间,是您的父亲呢还是您的叔叔还是另外有任何的
师长或者同学对于您的成长的过程中影响最大？
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Okay. Then, who had the greatest influence on you as you grew up? Was it your father, your uncle, peers, 
or anyone else? 

TW: 我在我长大的过程中间经过这个在南京那个时候,在南京最好一个,最好的中学念书。念到初
中的下，初中的这个初三，日本人就打来了。日本人打来了，我就不能够继续读了，以后就发展就

怪。到上海去私校里头读了半年，太贵，后来又转到一个临时中学，江苏第504中学读书。就这样
子。 

When I was growing up, I was attending one of the best middle schools in Nanjing. When I got to 8th 
grade, the Japanese invaded China and arrived at Nanjing. Once they attacked, I could not study anymore. 
From then, my education career was a bit strange. I went to a book house for a while, but that was too 
expensive, then I went to a temporary middle school. Jiangsu 504 middle school to study. Yeah, just like 
that. 

KS: 哦。是的。那您年纪很轻的时候就决定去参加国民党的这个军校。是不是那个时候就是黄埔
军校？ 

Oh. Okay. Then when you were young, did you decide to go attend a military academy? Was it the 
Huangpu Military Academy? 

TW: Okay. 

KS:您那个时候好像看来是大概17岁的时候就去参加就去参加军校了是不是？ 

You were only 17 years old when you joined for the military academy, right? 

TW: 我家里怎么样？ 

What about my family? 

KS: 我说您好像很年轻的时候大概17岁的时候就去读军校了是不是？ 

I asked, were you only 17 when you joined for the military academy? 

TW:对。 

Yes. 

KS: 那个时候是不是就是黄埔军校？ 

Was it the Huangpu Military Academy at the time? 

TW: 关于这。我们在第 504中学，日本人来扫荡的时候，把我们从后面赶着。从江苏经入安徽境界
扫荡。我们学生在那里，那个时候实在是没有办法，所以就投到军队里去。国民党，中国国民党的

那个第52师， 那个师长叫刘秉哲，很好的一个长官。他、、、、、、 

I was at the 504 middle school when the Japanese army attacked, and they chased us out. From Jiangsu to 
Anhui. We students didn’t have any other options, so we signed up for the military. The Nationalist, the 
Chinese Nationalist’s 52 platoon, with a leader called Bingzhe Liu. He was a very good leader, he... 
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KS:刘秉，对不起吴先生，刘是，刘秉臻，你说的、、、、、、【 TW: 刘备的刘，秉是那个秉承的秉，哲
是哲人的哲。 】刘秉哲。 

Liu. Sorry, Mr. Wu, Bingzheng Liu, you mean...[Bing from the character of BingCheng, Zhe from the 
character of ZheRen.] Bingzhe Liu. 

TW: 中将。 

Lieutenant General 

KS:刘秉哲中将。 

Lieutenant General Bingzhe Liu. 

TW: 他觉得我们学生到第一线去打仗，牺牲了太可惜，就叫把我们送到军校去受训，就这样。 

He thought that it was not right to having students sacrifice themselves on the front line, so he sent us to 
the military academy. 

KS: 那个时候，您去、、、、、、所以那个时候您去参加军校是，主要是你现在回想起来您会觉得也
是您自己的选择呢，还是在当时的环境就是给你就唯一的选择是这样？ 

Then at that time… So you went to the military academy, when you think about it now, do you think the 
choice was your own or it is the only choice due to the environment? 

TW:现在回想起来我们觉得我们这是顺其自然。【 KS:顺其自然。】那个时候 16， 17-8岁， 16-7岁的
时后，根本们就没有决定，决定权。所以他送要送我们去军校，我们就去考军校。从林区到江西
上饶，然后就一路走，经过三峡 , 那个时候我还记得叫三斗坪，坐船到重庆。然后再走到成都，四
川成都，就到军队了。那个，人数并不是一个，有差不多一个大队，一个大队有大概，我现在也记 
——不晓得有多少人，大概最至少有两三百个人，这样子，这批学生这样从军的。 

When I think about it now, I think I was following the flow at the time. [Following the flow.] At that time, 
16, 17-18 years old, 16-17 years old, we didn’t have any ability to make decisions for ourselves. So since 
they wanted to send us to the military academy, we went. We walked from Linqu to Jiangsu ShangYao, all 
the way to Chongqing. Then we went to XiChuan Chengdu army academy. At the time, I don't remember 
exactly the number, there were about as many people as a big platoon. About 200 to 300 students. That 
many students. 

KS: 那您现在回想起来在读军校的那几年里头，那个时候的日子 , 除了照您说的从一个地方又转
到另外一个地方，来去奔波之外，您最深刻的记忆大概是哪一些？您能不能谈一谈？ 

Now, when you think back to that time, other than having to move around a lot, what is you most 
profound memory of the time? 

TW: 最深刻的是、、、、、现在是这样，在军校里头，是完全轻松，接受他们的训练。没有什么最深
刻的事情，那时候，军校训练，很严格，很辛苦，但是我们阿，也尽量地，努力地，通过他的训练，

就这样子了。没有什么特别深刻的事情。在成都 4年，成都西郊场。
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My most profound memory is… in the academy, we completely accepted the training. There isn’t really 
anything that is profound. It was hard, strict, but we tried our best to pass their training. Yeah, there is not 
really a profound memory, in those 4 years the Chengdu training base. 

KS: 所以 4年都在成都的？在军校的 4年都是在成都嘛？ 

So you were in Chengdu for 4 years? In the 4-year military academy in ChengDu only, right? 

TW:军校,那时候在成都。这个黄埔军校，中央军校，那个时候军校有很多分校，但是我们是本校
，就是这个黄埔本校。 

The academy back then was in Chengdu. The Huangpu Military Academy had many subdivisions at the 
time, but we were at the main campus, Huangpu Military Academy. 

KS:啊, 所以您是真的是黄埔军校的老前辈了。 

Oh, so you really are a senior from the Huangpu Military Academy. 

TW: 什么老前辈啊。我们是黄埔军校19期、、、、、、 

What seniority. We were the 19th... 

KS: 太好了，太好了。那您军校之后就去参加对日抗争，抗战是不是？ 

Good. Good. Then once you finished training, you went to fight against Japan in the China-Japan war, 
correct? 

TW:对。 

Right. 

KS:啊。谈一下您这个对日抗战、、、、、、 

Ah. Can you talk about your war experiences fighting against the Japanese army? 

TW: 军校，这里这个我要特别强调一下。在军校里头，它应该，认为我成绩还不错，他们把我分到
青年军，那个时候是中华民国最危险的时候，这个，说的口号 “十万青年，十万军。” 那个，中学生
都找来去当兵。我们那，就，我就被分发到这个这个青年军，那个时候叫 205师，这是一个很重要
的关键。这个时候我遇到我的长官，那长官嘛对我器重，就把我要到 205师，那个是师长啊，那个
时候是刘安琪将军。 

Here, I have to emphasize something. Because my grades were good, they put me into the youth army. At 
that point, the situation in China was very dangerous, and there was a slogan that said “one hundred 
thousand youths, one hundreds thousand soldiers.” At that time, even middle school students were signing 
up for the army. So I was put into the youth army, called 205 platoon, and this is very important. At the 
time, I met my superior, he valued me, and he transferred me to the 205 platoon. He was General Anqi 
Liu. 

KS: 哦。是的是的，我们都听过刘安琪将军很有名。
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Oh. Yes, we have heard of him. General Anqi Liu is very famous. 

TW:对。从那个时候起 ,我是算很幸运，就，一直跟着这个刘安琪将军，从少尉班长做起，住守在
贵州，贵州巫山的后面。那时候是中国最危险的一个时间。所幸，日本人也也是这个，到了最后

关头，他们为了要在缅甸，印度，跟英国人打仗，在菲律宾一带，要跟美国打仗，对中国已经没有

什么大办法了，是我在那里，就两军对峙，一直到抗战。 

Right. From then on, I was very lucky. I followed General Liu from a Sub-Lieutenant at Guizhou, at Wu 
mountain behind Guizhou. At the time, the situation in China was very dangerous. Luckily, the Japanese 
had to fight against with UK in Myanmar and, and also in the Philippines, they were fighting the 
Americans, so they didn’t really have enough to truly take over China. So we fought the Japanese to a 
tense standstill. 

KS: 那个阶段，您在贵州的那一段时间大概是哪一年哪一月到哪一年哪一月？ 

How long were you in Guizhou? From what month and year to what month and year? 

TW: 我在贵州，我从军校是 1945年毕业，就转辗到贵州，参加了 205师，1945年，我是 1945年6月军
校毕业的。 

I was at Guizhou… I graduated from the academy in 1954 and joined to the 205 platoon. I graduated in 
June of 1954. 

KS: 所以 1945年6月到 1946年。 

So from June 1945 to 1946? 

TW:这当中，经过青年军，在四川重庆大坪受了很短的训，就有我那个长官把我调到了跟他一
起。他也是到了青年军。跟长官一起就参加了 205师，就这样。 

During this part, I went through the youth army, went to Chongqing, Sihuan, received a bit of training, 
before I was transferred to the 205 platoon with my commanding officer. 

KS: 好的。好的。那在您跟这个对日战争的中间，显然那个时候您对于这个日本的军队也有相当
的了解。那对于您后来对于日本人的看法有没有任何影响？ 

Okay. Okay. Then during the war against the Japanese, it seems like you gained some understanding of 
the Japanese army. Then did this time period affect the way you look at Japanese people? 

TW:对日本人的看法 ? 

The way I perceive Japanese people? 

KS:对。因为您这个战争中间的这个经验，您对于日本人的看法有没有受到这打仗的影响? 

Right. Because you joined and fought in the war, did it effect you perceive Japanese people? 
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TW: 那个时候，全国，整个中国，可以说是, 大家，除了极少数极少数的人，像汪精卫，跟日本妥
协以外，其它都是对于日本，就是说，痛恨到极点，怎么样是要拼得你死我活，绝对不会随便这个

这个 ....。 

At the time, the entire country, pretty much every person, except for the very small minority who 
compromised with the Japanese, everyone else hated the Japanese people to the maximum. The people 
wanted to fight to the death and would never carelessly… 

KS: 那在这个对日抗战之后，您要不要谈一下你其他的从军的经验？之后就是国共内战是不是？ 

Then after the China-Japan war, can you talk about your other experiences in the army? Afterwards was 
the Nationalist against Communist Civil War, correct? 

TW: 抗战胜利了以后，我们很幸运，刘安琪将军就从,从重庆调到东北去。那是 1935。。。民国民国 
35年， 

After the war, we were very lucky, General Liu was transferred from Chongqing to the northeast. It was 
1935, Republic of China Year 35? 

KS: 就是 1947年。 

So year 1947. 

TW: 1946年。 

1946. 

KS: 哦。 1946年。 

Oh. 1946. 

TW: 那个时候,这个，我那个长官认为我还是很优秀，又帮我选了当他的这个警卫连，警卫部队
的一个排长，当排长。从贵州走长途的，顺了长江上来，经过上海，到东北山海关，进关，一直到

沈阳。但是，那个时候我们并不是去打仗，我们是，刘安琪将军接受了中央训练团，东北分团的主

任，我们就在沈阳啊，整备办训练 ....。 

At that time, because my superiors thought I was outstanding, they again promoted me to a platoon leader 
of the guard. I went from Guizhou, up the Yangtze River, through Shanghai, through Northeast Shanhai 
Pass, all the way to Shenyang. But at the time, I was not going to fight the war, I went with General Liu to 
train the soldiers in Shenyang. 

KS: 哦。是的。是的。 

Oh. Okay. Okay. 

TW: 做个整顿，是这样 ......。 

Just to do rectify training. 

KS: 那个时候,那个接待你们从南到北是 ,行进的方式是都是用走路的呢还是说有车？
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Then at the time, you from the south all the way to north, did you walk or were there cars? 

TW: 不都是走路啊。 

I did not walk all the way. 

KS: 就一路走啊？ 

Had to walk the entire way. 

TW:长江到上海，还是坐船。 

From the Yangtze river to Shanghai, we rode a boat. 

KS: 哦。是的。 

Oh. Okay. 

TW:从重庆坐船一直到上海，然后在上海等船，坐船然后到山海关。然后，进山海关以后，就都是
走路了 .....。 

From Chongqing, we took  a boat to Shanghai. Then, from Shanghai, we got on another boat to Shanhai 
Pass. Afterwards, it was all walking. 

KS: 哦。所以不然就是坐船不然就是走路。那个阶段是很辛苦的。所以在那个沈阳那边训练之后，
您又有其他的一些什么任务，能够请您谈一下？ 

Oh. So if it wasn’t by foot, then it was by boat. That must have been very exhausting. So then other than 
training the soldiers, did you have any other assignment in Shenyang? 

TW:这里头，这话就比较长了。到了沈阳以后，东部的战局阿，，是从稳定，沈阳，在那个时候，到
东北，有杜聿明将军，杜聿明是很好的战将，但是也有一点皇帝思想，所以他叫他的这个，杜聿明

的总部的名字叫 “明本部。 ”他带了几个军队，几个部队，像新一军，孙立人将军，新六军，这个，廖
耀湘将军，还有71军，这个陈明仁将军，这几个主要的部队，从沈阳打到四平，打到这个松花江边
的长春。但那个时候就是战争，经过马歇尔和平协调停顿下来....。 

Oh, it’s a long story. We got to Shenyang, and another general, Genera Du YuMing , who was a very good 
warrior, but was a little narcissistic, and called his headquaters "Ming Ben Bu." He lead a few troops like: 
New 1st Army lead by  General Sun Li Ren,  New 6th Army lead by General Liao YaoXiang,  and was in 
charge of the 71 platoon with General Chen RenMing. These generals and their soldiers were in charge of 
holding Shenyang, Siping, and Songhua River, ChangChun, these places. After Marshall Peace 
Coordination, the war paused... 

KS: 所以那个时候已经就是您叙述到刚才后面讲的那段那个已经是国共内战了是不是。 

So what you just mentioned was during the civil war in China, right? 

TW: 我那个时候官很小，才这个中尉。排长在这个分队没有什么作用。但是最重要的就是四平会
战，打了 6次，我觉得那个战争是非常失败的。那个时候就说一个军，新一军守长春， 71军守四平，
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这个新6军守沈阳。这个军长就让71军在四平被共产党连续打了 6次，也没有其他的这个这个，没
有用其他的援军，把共产党消灭，反而让共产党把这个四平连打6次，最后。。。还是没有消灭，，
那个我又啰嗦说了几句，那个到第五次的时候，到第五次的时候，打的真是一个墙一道墙一道墙

那个距离，最后还是把共产党打了打了回去。打回去以后，那个时候将领都有一点军阀思想，所

以，陈铭仁将军下命令，放假三天，他们心里想，这块地方都是老子们拼命争下来的，官兵们有少

少有一点这个 ”out of laws”少少法外的情绪。当然这个是不对的了，但是大概官兵，把剩下来把东
西这个随便乱弄。【咳嗽】也有人说，有强奸的行为。这样一来啊，东北人就很不高兴，那个时候，

东北有很多大佬都在南京，就大声急呼要 , 要,这个要换掉这个陈铭仁，这个嘛，就应为这样子，
陈铭仁撤裁下来了。杜聿明从东北被调到上海，在上海养病。我们那个刘安琪将军接任这个 71
军。其实， 接任 71军。但是这是一个非常重要的关键。后来，我想说，陈明仁，他从71军，被调下来
，回到湖南，后来就跟程潛，就一帆很顺利，跟共产党打到武汉，打到笙塘铺会战以后，他们就在

那里主张投降了。你就想，一个人，拼了5次在四坪这样，到最后这个开门的赶快投降他，这里头，
我觉得他军人的思想也好，做人，都很多的问题在那里。 

At that time, I did not have a high rank as Lieutenant. So I did not have very roles. The most important 
role was the battle at Siping. We fought 6 times, and it was not a pretty fight . At the time, the New 1st 
Army was defending Changchun, 71 platoon was in Siping, and the new 6 platoon was in Shenyang. The 
71 platoon at Siping was attacked by the Communist army 6 times, and successfully defended Siping 5 
times without reinforcements. They did not wipe out the Communist army. The 5th battle had fights that 
were just a wall’s distance away, and the 71 platoon was successful in pushing the Communist army back. 
Afterwards, Lieutenant General Chen gave an order for a three day holiday because the soldiers were 
fighting with their lives on the line. The soldiers were a bit “out of laws.” Of course, this is incorrect, but 
about half the army began to make a mess in town. [coughs] There were some rape cases. The local 
people were not happy. At that time, most of the Northeast leaders and the leadership were in Nanjing, 
and they  asked for changing of leadership, so General Chen was called away. General Du was transferred 
to Shanghai for an illness. We, with General Liu, went to took over for the 71 platoon. This is a very 
important change. I want to say, General Chen left the 71 platoon and went back to Hunan, and with 
General Chen fought against the Communist army to WuHan. After battle at ShengTangPu , they 
surrendered. Imagine, fighting hard 5 times, only to surrender so easily later on, here, I feel like as a 
soldier, in terms of character or in terms of being a person, there is a problem. 

KS: 我想请问一下，稍微打断一下 ,有几庄事情要稍微了解清楚一点。您那个时候是 71军的是不
是？ 

I would like to ask, in order to make the situation a bit more clear, you were a part of the 71 platoon at the 
time, correct? 

TW: 怎么了？ 

What? 

KS:您那个时候就是在这个 71军里面的，是不是？ 

You were a part of the 71 platoon right? 

TW: 我一直，我跟你讲，我这一辈运气好的 ,就是说跟上了刘安琪将军。这个政治观察我也不提
了。他们对我一直很信任 ,所以一直就是从军 30年了，一直没有离开....。
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I was very lucky. I always followed General Liu, and I won't bring up the politics, but during my entire 
military career, all 30 years, I never left General Liu's platoon. 

KS: 所以那个时候您讲到说那位陈明仁将军带领的七十一军在第五次的时候，他的这个决定说要
休假期间这个决定是一个很很，对后来很有影响的这庄事。你那个时候并不是在他的 71军里面，
是不是？ 

So at the time, you talked about how General Chen MingRen let the soldiers go on vacation after the 5th 
battle, and this decision had a big impact afterwards. Were you not in the 71 platoon at the time? 

TW:对。在他的里面。那个时候[KS:哦。你在那里面。 ]还没有到四平去，我们还在沈阳。他还那地
方，我们主要去四平去主要是因为陈明仁被撤裁了。 [KS:Okay.] 抽掉了以后这上面就派刘安祺将
军去接任 71军长、、、、、、 

Right. He was there. At the time [Oh, you were there.] I was not yet at Siping, we were still in Shenyang. 
General Chen was still in Siping; we went there in order to take control because General Chen left. 
[Okay.] General Liu was there to give orders for the 71 platoon... 

KS:啊，所以您是随着刘安琪将军到四平去接收一个陈铭仁留下来的71军的那个步骤。 

Ah, so you and General Liu went to Siping in order to receive and direct the 71 platoon. 

TW:对。 

Yes. 

KS: 那位陈明仁将军我们来确定一下陈就是耳东陈，明，明是明明白白的明，仁，是仁义理智的
仁。对吗？ 

That General Chen, let us confirm the name, Chen is “Er Dong” Chen, Ming is the ming character in 
“MingMingBaiBai”, and Ren is from “RenYiLiZhi”. 

TW:对对对。 

Yes, yes, yes. 

KS: 好极了。 

Great. 

TW:陈后来跟程潛那，在湖南当上了省主席什么东西，后来就开城欢迎共产党。投降了 ....。 

General Chen and Chen Qian, they later held official positions in Hunan as Provincial Chairmen and 
supported the Communist Party. He surrendered. 

KS: 所以这位陈明仁将军在那个时候的四平战役，等于是说你以您的记忆是一个怎么讲呢？似
乎是也造成那个四平战役很不幸的最后还是输掉的一个主要的原因是不是？
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So in terms of the performance at SiPing, when General Chen left, to you, in your memory, is it because 
of him and his decision that the battle at Siping is a major reason that the battle ended in an unfortunate 
loss? 

TW: 我不懂，我听不太懂你这个问题。 

I don’t understand, I don’t understand your question. 

KS: 我试着再问一遍啊。 所以基于您的记忆 ,这个四平战役最后打了六次还是很不幸地输掉了主
要是跟这位陈明仁将军的这个那个时候的决定是很有关系的是不是？ 

I’ll ask again. In your memory, the loss of the Siping battle, which they fought hard 6 times, was a result 
of General Chen’s decision or related to his decision, right? 

TW: 我不晓得有没有关系了。反正他走了以后，我们就跟刘安琪将军去接任 71军军长。在四平也
待了有不到 1年吧。后来上面因为杜聿明被换了，这个东北的长官就东搞西搞就把我们这个部队
撤出去了。 [KS: 哦。 ] 从四平，把军撤出去，所以这样明显的，有不太想。。。我这么想了，不太想
再死守四平这个地方。所以我们就是那一年的冬天，实际上我们到那里的时候是中秋，我还是记

得很清楚，中秋到的。但是我们离开大概就是过年的前后，我现在记得很清楚，就从四平撤到了

沈阳附近。 [KS：是的 ] 撤到沈阳附近以后，这个刘安琪将军有一点赴命。当然了，他们那个时候的
眼光也也。。。他们，派他到青岛，青岛那时候全国分成，全国分成多少的战区，青岛就是 “第一绥
靖区”，他们叫“第十一绥靖区”，对不起， “第十一绥靖区”。那个第十一绥靖区的负责人是丁志
翰。丁志翰这个人就是现在在台湾国民党的立法委员丁志忠的、、、、、、 

I don’t know if it’s related. Either way, after he left, I followed General Liu to receive control over the 71 
platoon. We were only in Siping for about a year. Later, because General Du YuMing was removed, and 
we were called away from SiPing. [Oh.] The higher ups evidently did not want to continue defending 
Siping, so that year in the winter, we arrived during the Mid-Autumn festival, I remember it very clearly, 
we arrived during Mid-Autumn. But we left around the time of New Years. I remember very clearly. We 
left Siping and went to Shenyang. General Liu was very lucky and with the views and priorities of the 
higher-ups, we stayed in Shenyang. Then again, they went to Qingdao, at the time, Qingdao, the entire 
country was divided into many battle regions, and Qingdao was the 11th Appeasement District. The 
leader of the region was Ding Zhihan. This person is now in Taiwan with the Nationalist party Ding 
Zhizhong's... 

KS: 丁守忠 ?丁守忠还是丁志忠？ 

Ding Souzhong? Ding Souzhong or Ding Zhizhong? 

TW:哈？ 

Ha? 

KS: 丁守忠还是丁志忠？ 

Ding Souzhong or Ding Zhizhong? 

TW: 啊！丁守忠，丁守忠。 [KS: Okay,丁守忠的父亲。 ]丁守忠的父亲。他调到江苏省，当江苏省
主席，刘先生就很聪明了，就从沈阳全身而退，带了部队，带了部队从沈阳经天津又回到青岛。
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我觉得，我那个时候很幸运，经过另外一个营长，他很看得起我，叫我当连长。 KS[: 哦。太好了。 ]
升了连长。从连长在沈阳 71军，那个时候的老统领送了一个连的兵做刘安琪将军的护士，我就当
那个连长。 

Ha! Ding Souzhong, Ding Souzhong. [Okay. Ding Souzhong's father.] Ding Souzhong's father. He was 
transferred to the Jiangsu Province, became the Jiangsu Province governor, and Mr. Liu was very smart 
and left Shenyang with the entire platoon and brought them to Qingdao. I feel, I was very lucky to have 
such a superior, he thought highly of me, and promoted me to company commander. [Oh, Great] Yes, 
company commander. In Shenyang, they sent General Anqi Liu a company of soldiers from the 
71-Platoon, I was the lieutenant, so I became the company commander. 

KS:哦太好了，所以听起来 —— 

That’s great. So, it sounds like--

TW:那个时间太好了。 

That was such a good time. 

KS:是是是，那很不容易的。所以听起来这个四平战役到最后其实就是等于自己撤军了，不了了
之了，是不是这个样子？ 

Yes, it was not easy. It sounds like the battle of Siping ended as you withdrew troops and left it like that, 
right? 

TW:对。 

Yes. 

KS:好，在这个四平战役之后，您能不能谈一下，四平战役之后您这个其他的任务，到台湾之前的
那段时间，其他的任务您谈一下？ 

Ok. Could you please talk about your other missions after the battle at Siping and before you went to 
Taiwan? 

TW:我跟你讲，这个是我一定要讲的。我们到了青岛，在青岛做了大概有一年、一年半的时间。
那段时间应该是我军事生涯最风光的时候， KS[ ：哦，请您谈一谈。 ]当时这个，那个时候因为过去
这个大局啊，最后在 1998年，我们从青岛就奉命撤退，因为那个时候好像就是政府就不准备就和
零零碎碎地跟共产党打，就把我们从青岛撤到台湾，但是台湾呢也装不下那么多人，所以又转到
海南岛。到海南岛以后 —— 

Let me tell you, this is something I must say. We arrived in Qingdao and stayed there for about a year or a 
year and a half. That was probably the best time in my military career. [ Ok, please tell us more.] Given 
the big picture at that time, at the end of 1998, we’ve been ordered to evacuate from Qingdao because the 
Nationalist government did not want to have piecemeal fights with the Communists. So, it evacuated us 
from Qingdao to Taiwan, but since Taiwan couldn’t accommodate so many people, we were transferred to 
Hainan. After arriving in Hainan--
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KS:你讲的那个时候应该是 1948年吧，不是 1998年吧。 

You are talking about the year 1948 rather than 1998, right? 

TW: 194-1948年。 

194-1948. 

KS:是。 

Yes. 

TW: OK。1948年的五月好像是。我们到了海南岛以后，那个蒋 ——老总统下野，那个有，那个副
总统叫李 ——[KS：李宗仁。 ] 那个时候中华民国的副总统代理。 

OK. I think it was in May 1948, we arrived in Hainan, President Chiang was forced to step down, and the 
vice president was called— [Zongren Li.] He was the acting vice president of the Republic of China. 

KS:是李宗仁吗，那个时候？ 

Was that Zongren Li at that time? 

TW:啊？ 

What? 

KS:那个时候是不是李宗仁？ 

Was that Zongren Li? 

TW:对对对对。李宗仁，他在广州，他要守广州，他就一定要把我们这个部队调去，但是那个时
候当然他是代理总统啊，我们也不能，我们刘安祺将军也不能不听命令啊，我们又从海南岛到广
州。 [KS：是的。 ]OK。在广州又守了几个月，然后又从广州撤退，广州撤退，我现在还记得很清楚， 
10月12号我们离开，离开广州。一面打，一面退，就这样子，经过 12天，到广州的阳江县，你晓不晓
得现在广州有个阳江县？ [KS：不晓得，但是可以查得到。 ]对，阳江，阳江是在哪呢，就是在海口
的对面。 KS[ ：哦，是的。 ]我们是夏天，那个夏天呢是我在军中最，打仗最，真正打仗最尽力的夏
天。 

Yes, yes, yes. Zongren Li, he was in Guangzhou. He wanted to choose Guangzhou and he had to transfer 
our troops, but because he was the acting president, we could not, our General Liu could not disobey the 
order, and we went from Hainan Island to Guangzhou. [Right.] OK. We stationed in Guangzhou for a few 
months and retreated from Guangzhou, I still remember it very clearly, we left Guangzhou on October 12. 
We fought and retreated, just like this, after twelve days, we arrived at the Yangjiang County of 
Guangzhou. Do you know there’s a Yangjiang County in Guangzhou? [I don’t know, but we can look it 
up.] Yes, Yangjiang, where’s Yangjiang? It is just across Haikou. [Oh, I see.] That summer was the 
summer I fought the most hard, really fought the most hard as I could in the army. 

KS:所以您说您一面打，一面撤，那个撤的时候就已经在，本来试着想要跟共产党的军队打，但是
打到后来的时候 —— 
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So, you were saying you fought and retreated and when you were retreating, you originally planned to 
fight the Communists, but in the end--

TW:那个上面的命令啊，上面的命令就说： “你们尽量保持蓄力，以我们一个军，一个军的力量啊
，跟共产党打已经没有办法了。【 inaudible】那么大战局都失败了，所有的军队像 ——那个黄杰你听
说过没有？ [KS：听过，听过。很有名。 ] 黄杰，什么李云他们都往这个后面撤，他们是运气不好啊
，也没有，政府也顾不了那么多，就有的跑到越南去，有的跑到缅甸去。 

The order from the above said, “You guys should try to keep your strength, with the force of our one 
army, there’s no way to win the Communists.” Even the big war in (?) had failed, all the army 
including—have you heard of Jie Huang? [Yes, yes. He was very famous.] Huangjie, (?), they all retreated 
backwards. They were unlucky, and the government couldn’t care less, some of them fled to Vietnam, and 
some went to Burma. 

KS:哦，是的。 

Oh, yeah. 

TW:我们还算好，我们就说一面子走，一面退，虽然这个共产党咬住我们，但是他就只有少数的
人，他的先锋部队没有那么多，所以我们当时就退到阳江。 

Our situation was not that bad. We fled and retreated. Although the Communists followed us closely, they 
had only a handful of men, their vanguard didn’t have that many people, so we were able to retreat to 
Yangjiang at that time. 

KS:那退到阳江之后，你们是怎样又从阳江到台湾的呢？ 

After you retreated to Yangjiang, how did you go to Taiwan from there? 

TW:阳江那一战啊，就是我生命中的 ——阳江啊，你要查地图，你可以晓得，这个阳江的，我想啊
，10月26号， 10月26号中午到了阳江。我们还以为是没有事了，我还很舒服哦，用热水洗了一个澡
，吃了一顿饭，然后另一边呢就准备上船。没有晓得共产党在公路的两边山上面都伏了部队。 
[KS：埋伏在那的。 ] 当我，当我们经过的时候，他就在山上用机关枪往下扫射。 KS[ ：哇，那可是不
得了啊。 ] 一打机关枪，我们部队就整个打乱了。 

The battle at Yangjiang, that was something in my life—Yangjiang, if you look it up on a map, you can 
find out that, let me think, we arrived in Yangjiang on the noon of October 26. We thought it was all right, 
I felt at ease; I had a hot shower, had a lunch, and was ready to get on the boat. Who knows that the 
Communists had ambushed troops on both sides of the road? [They ambushed there.] When we passed, 
they started firing machine guns down the hills. [Wow, that’s terrible.] Once they fired, our whole force 
was in disarray. 

KS:哦，是的是的。 

Oh, I see, I see. 

TW:有些赶到前面去，有些像我就就是在稍稍落后一点，但是，但是我还是就尽量地找到那个 
——那个时候我自己觉得有一个机灵的打算啊，让他打了以后，我说这条公路通到海边去，那么
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旁边可能有河，我会尝试这个【 inaudible】，我就这样讲，在我的左边往下走找到了那个河，顺着那
个河流，在河滩上往这个海撤退，到了海边。这个为什么那时最惨呢，阳江的这个海边呢，他是
一道堤，一道堤，有两三道，这个淤泥啊，他们浮沙，那个地方浮沙，淤泥要到膝盖，一脚踩下去
要到膝盖。 

Some caught up to the front, some like me were a little bit behind. But I still tried to find—I had a clever 
plan at that time. After they fired, I said since this road led to the sea, then there might be a river nearby. I 
would try (?). I found the river on my left and followed it, retreating to the sea along the riverbank, and 
then I reached the sea. Why was it the worst experience? Because there were dikes by the sea, one after 
another. And there was mud and floated sand; the mud was up to the knees. If you stepped your feet, the 
mud was up to your knees. 

KS:那真是很艰难的时候。 

That must be very difficult. 

TW:就是走泥路的时候，另外深的地方要摸底，你要不会游泳，你就过不去。 

It was just that when you were walking in the mud, you would have to touch the bottom when the water 
was deep. If you couldn’t swim, you couldn’t cross. 

KS:那个时候你们一个军本来一共是多少人的？ 

How many men did you have in your unit at that time? 

TW:我们啊，我们 71个军嘛，我们刘安祺就是军长嘛。 

We were the 71-Platoon and our commander was Anqi Liu. 

KS:一个军本来是多少人？我说你们一个军本来是一共多少人？然后经过这个 —— 

I mean how many people there were in one military unit. And after this--

TW:我现在，那个我真的搞不清楚了。因为那个时候刘安祺也是好心，大概除了他自己的部队，
还有一个部队，从广州那边撤过来。他的意思是要我们等他们一下，带他们一起走。就这样子。 

I didn’t really know that now. Because at that time Liu was well-intentioned, besides his own troops, 
there was another unit who was retreating from Gunagzhou. He wanted us to wait for them and take them 
with us. That’s all. 

KS: 那个 26号， 10月26号那天，结果牺牲掉多少，多少个手足？ 

How many people were sacrificed on October 26? 

TW:一共牺牲多少人，这就很难算了。我也搞不大清楚了。我只告诉你，我们那个时候渡到第一
道海防、海水的时候，到这个海中间的堤防上面，刘安祺将军坐在个堤防上面，他就找我去，他说
：“后面你不用太担心，因为后面我们部队还有很多， ”他说， “你现在要尽力，要怕他海上有船过来
的时候，我们就完蛋了。船上就 ——” 我说， “啊？ ” 我就通知，他叫我，叫弟兄赶快把枪擦一擦，
就在那边。最后，总算是找到了四条小船，四条小船，然后坐小船再渡过去。
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It’s hard to quantify how many had sacrificed now. I don’t know exactly. All I can tell you is that when 
we crossed to the first seawall and reached the top of the embankment, General Liu who was sitting on it 
told me, “Don’t worry too much about the back because there were still many more of our troops out 
there. You have to try your best now. What you need to be afraid is when there are boats coming over at 
sea. We’ll be screwed. The boats just—” I said, “Huh?” And I gave a notice. He told me to ask the men to 
polish their guns. At last, we found four boats and we crossed the sea in the small boats. 

KS:你所谓四条小船 —— 

The four boats you mentioned--

TW:四条小船，我跟你说哦，你想起来你也觉得很奇怪。那个放了四条船，大家都在抢，那个部队
有点乱，那个师长也在旁边。大家抢的时候，就把冲锋枪、机关枪都架出来了，那个师长还算是
好，他说： “不准抢，大家不准抢。我们四条船给你一条。 ”给我这个连一条船，我这里就是说， “我
的理由就是要遵随军长，军长在前面坐另外一条船走了，我一定要跟着他走。 ” 

Four boats, I’m telling you, you may find it strange when you think about it. There were four boats, and 
everybody was scrambling for the boat; it was quite chaotic. The division commander was there too. He 
was quite nice and said, “No more scrambling, no more scrambling. We’ll give you one of our four boats.” 
He gave me one boat and I said, “My reason was to follow my commander, since he left in another boat in 
front of me, I must follow him.” 

KS:军长就是刘安祺将军，对不对？ 

The commander is General Anqi Liu, right? 

TW: 啊？ 

Sorry? 

KS:军长就是刘安祺将军？ 

The commander is General Liu, correct? 

TW:对，刘安祺，对对。那个时候我们叫统帅，那个地方的统帅就是刘安祺。最后我上了船以后，
船上什么东西都没有，连篙子，撑的篙子，你懂什么是篙子不？ KS[ ：那个船上面撑的那个篙子， 
yeah。] 对，那个船上还没有 ——而且那个船也装不下我们一帮人，结果我就跟他们讲，我说你们
在这里放心，你们在这里等，我过到对面以后马上把这个船放回来。船上在海里头啊，什么东西
都没有，撑船的东西都没有，所以我就把四十几个人分成两边，船沿，船边上，一边坐二十个人， 
[KS：等于是自己划。 ] ，把我们那个胶盔、钢盔胶盔你知道不？ KS[ ：是。 ] 把胶盔拿下来，当划水，
滑翔在海里， “一二三 ”，“一二三 ”，就这样子，就这样子划到对岸去。 

Yes, it was Anqi Liu. At that time we called him commander-in-chief. The commander-in-chief of that 
place was Anqi Liu. When we finally got on the boat, there was nothing on the boat, not even a pole, do 
you know what a pole is? [The boat pole, yeah.] Yes, the boat even didn’t have—and the boat wouldn’t fit 
a bunch of us, and as a result I told them, “Don’t worry, you guys wait here. I’ll put this boat back once I 
cross to the other side.” The boat was in the sea, there was nothing, not even a thing to pole. So I divided 
the forty men into two sides, with twenty on each side of the boat. [Equal to poling on your own.] We 
used our rubber helmets, do you know rubber helmets, steel helmets? [Yes.] We took off our rubber 
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helmets, as paddles, and rowed. “One, two, three. One, two, three.” Just like this, that’s how we paddled to 
the other side. 

KS:您所谓的对岸就是海南岛是不是？ 

The other side, you mean Hainan Island, right? 

TW:他是海里面的一条，一条船，那这样子我们就是脱险了。 

It was a boat in the sea, and in this way, we were out of danger. 

KS:嗯，脱险是那个时候是到了海南岛是不是？ 

That’s when you reached Hainan, right? 

TW:呃，回去就是到海南， [KS: 是是是， yeah]那里面问题也很多了。那个时候到海南岛，到海口
的时候，那个人，我的名字把它忘记掉了，又想把我们留在海南岛，不回台湾去。结果，我们刘先
生手下的一个大将啊就留在海南岛，那个广东的穷地方，叫什么 ——这个我们还是，刘先生说，
坚持就再经过海南岛，才真正的回到台湾。 

Uh, we went to Hainan. There were lots of problems there too. At the time we arrived in Hainan, in 
Haikou, a man, I forgot his name, wanted us to stay in Hainan and not return to Taiwan. As a result, one 
of our generals under Mr. Liu stayed in Hainan, a poor place in Guangdong, what’s that called—But for 
us, Mr. Liu insisted on returning to Taiwan. 

KS:那在海南岛待了多少时间？ 

How long had you stayed in Hainan? 

TW:那段时间啊，没有几天，我们就是转水，因为想着，那个中央看起来对海南岛也不是抱着守
海南岛的决心。 

Not many days, we just (?) because we were thinking that the central government didn’t look like it’s 
committed to Hainan either. 

KS:哦，是的是的。所以听起来那段边走边打，边打边逃，然后或者边撤，然后经过找到小船，然
后再想办法到海南岛的这段经过 —— 

Oh, yeah, yeah. It sounds like that part of fight and flight, finding the boat, and then trying to get to 
Hainan, that experience was--

TW:不是，那个小船不是到海南岛啊，小船是把我们送上台湾、派去救我们的，不是军舰，是商
船。 

No, that boat was not to the Hainan; it was to the ship that sent us to Taiwan. It wasn’t a warship, but a 
merchant ship. 

KS:哦，小船接商船，再到海南岛。
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Oh, from small boat to merchant ship, and then to Hainan. 

TW:对。 

Yes. 

KS: OK，好，我听起来那段经过，在小船上，你说还要请兄弟们分两边，用钢盔来当划船的这个，
那个时候你大概的感觉 —— 

OK, it sounds to me that experience, on the boat, you said you asked the brothers to split up and use the 
helmets as pole, and your feelings at that time--  

TW:那个时候你不然的话，在海里头，有很多人啊，据说有几千人，很多人就是把拿过去的门板
啊或者什么东西拆下来，自己觉得自己游泳的技术很好，就往海里。到了海里以后，你技术再好，
也还是没有办法啊，没有办法， KS[ ：那时候，哎，那时候真的是 ——]在大海里游不过来啊。 

At that time you otherwise, in the sea, there were a lot of people, it is said that there were thousands of 
them, a lot of them used the door planks they took down. They thought their swimming skills were very 
good, but when they got to the sea, even if you were good at swimming, there was no way, no way. You 
just couldn’t swim cross to the other side. 

KS:那个时候， right，那个时候生死攸关、同舟共济，那个时候大家一起的，真的是我可以想象得
到，那个经验是很艰辛的。那吴先生，您现在，我们时间上您觉得可以再谈一谈您到了台湾之后
的那些岁月吗？对，有一点 —— 

At that time, right, it was a matter of life and death and you were all in the same boat together at that time. 
I can really imagine how difficult that experience was. So, Mr. Wu, do you think you could talk a little bit 
more about those years after you arrived in Taiwan? Yeah, a little… 

TW:我想，我想你啊，你要再谈一谈，我还要再跟你谈一个人。好吧，还有一个人 —— 

I want you, you want me to talk more, I want to tell you somebody. Okay, there’s one guy--

KS:吴先生，刚才又一桩事我忘了问了。您在从军的那段时间，无论是抗日战争，还是后来的国共
内战的时候，您那个时候已经成家了吗，您已经有家、小孩了吗？ 

Mr. Wu, another thing I forgot to ask. During your time in the army, either during the Sino-Japanese War 
or the Civil War, did you already have a family? Were you married or did you have a child? 

TW:没有， [KS：还没有。 ] 我那个时候哪里会成家。我们那个时候，跟你讲一句话啊，我这个人有
的时候会开玩笑的。我到了台湾以后，我在图书馆工作，每天早上看到那个图书馆的女孩子在那
里点钱，我就说： “哦， Money and beauty”，我说这是 “best cooperation in the world”。世界上最好的配
合，又有钱，又有这个美女。好，我为什么想到这个笑话呢，那个时候在海堤上面，银元一箱一箱
的，带不动啊，就丢在海滩上。那个士兵，我的兵啊就问我说： “连长，我可不可以拿？ ” 我说： “能
拿你就自己拿吧。 ” 他就自己去，那个银元很重哦，口袋里装不了好多，大概十几块、二十块，就
装在口袋里头。到了海堤，水里面，他就感觉到那个重的很，那个银元就往海里面丢，把银元还
是丢掉，这是银元。另外呢还有一些眷属，眷属很可怜的，坐在那个海滩上就哭，因为那个女性不
能够渡过这个，就坐在那里哭。但是没有一个人能在那边帮忙，自己都自顾不上，像那样子过水，
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我虽然是稍稍懂一点水性，但是还是不行，我还是有两个兵在左右帮我架着，那个很长啊，就架
着，我们三个人一起跨水过去。就晓得那个状况就是 —— 

No. [You haven’t.] How could I have a family at that time? Back then, let me tell you, I liked to joke 
sometime. When I arrived in Taiwan, I worked at the library and every morning I saw the girl counting 
money out there, I said, “Oh, money and beauty.” I said it was the “best cooperation in the world.” The 
best match in the world. Not only money, but also beauty. Why did I come up with this joke? It’s because 
at that time on the seawall, there were boxes of silver dollars everywhere and they were too heavy to be 
carried with us. We left them on the beach. One solider asked me, “Company commander, can I take some 
with me?” I said, “If you could, just get some yourself.” He grabbed some, but the silver dollars were 
heavy, and his pocket couldn’t hold too many. About ten or twenty pieces in his pocket. When he reached 
the seawall, he felt they were too heavy, so he threw them into the sea. There were also soldiers’ 
dependents, poor dependents, who sat on the beach and cried because the women could not cross the sea. 
There was no one who could help them because we even had difficulty taking care of themselves. 
Although I knew how to swim, I couldn’t make it on my own. I had two soldiers who carried me on my 
left and right. The three of us crossed the water together. I knew that situation was--

KS:对对对，很艰苦。对不起，我刚才打断您，您本来说有一个很重要的人要介绍一下的，请您继
续讲。 

Yes, yes, yes. It was very tough. Sorry, I interrupted you earlier. You said that you had an important 
person to introduce, so please continue. 

TW:好了。 

OK. 

KS:您刚才先头有讲到说一个很重要的人，你想提一下，然后被我打断问说你 —— 

You mentioned earlier that there was one important person. You wanted to bring him up, but I interrupted 
you--

TW:我刚才要提的就是孙立人。 

I wanted to mention Liren Sun. 

KS: 哦，孙立人，是的是的。 

Oh, Liren Sun, sure. 

TW:你晓得孙立人不？ 

Do you know him? 

KS:对对，很有名。 

Of course, very well-known. 
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TW：孙立人，我觉得是很好的一个军人，很好的一个战将，他在美国这个 VMI，Virginia Military 
Institute毕业了以后，他是北大的，在北京读了大学，然后到美国读军事学校，回去了以后就派到
了印度，统领新一军，新一军。帮英国人救了很多，帮英国人打日本人救了很多，没有二十，好像
是三十年以前，英国人还到广州来立纪念碑，要追念他。我不知道你晓不晓得这个事。 

Liren Sun, I think he was a very good solider, a very good war general. After he graduated from the VMI, 
Virginia Military Army in the United States, he was a Peking University graduate, he went to the college 
in Beijing, and then went to the military school in the US. After he returned, he was sent to India to 
command the New 1st Army. He helped the British a lot, he helped them fight the Japanese and saved a lot 
of people. About twenty, like thirty years ago, the British even came to Guangzhou to erect a monument 
in memory of him. I don’t know if you know about this. 

KS：我读了一些有关孙立人将军的故事，对他蛮敬佩的。他当初的确是为了说，觉得国家那个时
候的情况，虽然他北大毕业，他很求学得很好，但是他认为要从军才能帮到国家嘛，真的是一腔
热血。特别来念了军校，要回去报效祖国的，对他蛮佩服的。 

I have read some stories about General Liren Sun, and I have quite a lot of respect for him. He did want 
to, because of the situation of the country at that time, although he graduated from the Peking University 
and he studied really well, he thought he had to join the army to help the country, really passionate. In 
particular, he went to a military school and returned to serve the motherland. I quite admired him. 

TW：OK，但是他后来因为台湾，我懒得讲了，台湾有几个莫名其妙的人，完全做不法的事情。那
个时候蒋先生，老总统，也是老了糊涂了，像台湾那个时候搞个，搞什么空军高两级，海军高一级
，陆军是最低，所以在部队里头他们有四，两句话，一个叫 “四大皆空 ”，四个大总部上面都是空军
，“四大皆空 ”；另外还有一句话更那个，是 “三场一道 ”，三场是什么，棋场，下棋，下围棋，棋场，球
场，打球，总统府前面，台湾总统府前面的三军球场就是他开的，棋场，球场，还有就是赌场，赌
场我就搞不大清楚了，因为那个时候我们对赌场什么，但是他们很会跳舞啊，所以 ——“四大皆
空”，“三场一道 ”，最后把孙立人害得，害得之后，拿下来。 

OK, but later because in Taiwan, I’m not bothering to talk about it, there were a few inexplicable people 
in Taiwan, doing unlawful things. President Chiang at that time was also old and confused. Taiwan was 
involved in something like the air force was two levels higher, the navy was one level higher, and the army 
was on the lowest level. So, they had two sayings in the army, one is called “All the four are air force,” 
which means all the four headquarters are controlled by the air force. The other one is even more so, 
which is called “Three fields (?)”. “Three fields” refers to “Chess field,” where people play chess; playing 
field, where people play sports; it was in front of the Presidential Palace. The Three Army Playing Field 
was opened by him. Chess field, playing field, and then casino. I didn’t know much about casinos because 
at that time we had no idea about it, but people were good at dancing, so— “All the four are air force”, 
“Three fields (?).” And these are the things that finally took Liren Sun down. 

最后孙立人拿下来之后，我讲一个笑话，是我个人的，这个三军总司令能调的时候，孙立人没有
调到这个什么东西，海军的总司令桂永清当了总长，孙立人，蒋先生到还是很客套，他说： “你们做
事不好，把他调到我身边让我来看一看。 ” 就调他做这个总统府的参军长，调到蒋总统的身边。
结果桂永清大概因为心脏病因为各种传说很多啦，在走楼梯的一下走下来的时候一下摔死了。摔
死之后我还很高兴，我就跟我的 roommate讲，我说这样子该孙立人将军当参谋总长了吧，我那个
同房间的是 ——我那时候才上尉，所以见识也很差了，同房间的这个中校，他就说， “老弟啊，你
根本就没有搞清楚，孙立人不能当总长并不是因为桂永清的问题，他还是当不了总长。 ” 当然总
长还是没有要他，要彭孟缉代理，然后最后就安了他的，他要拜访、他要兵谏，这样子把他抓，还
算好啦。他没有杀他，这个，总统叫陈诚将军提醒他，结果若干年后麦克阿瑟从东京送了一个榴
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弹给蒋先生，榴弹是什么呢，是当孙立人在台湾做新兵训练司令的时候，美国人曾经，麦克阿瑟
曾经把他叫去，叫到东京，说， “这个看样子啊，蒋先生在台湾，在大陆啊也没有办法了，你要把台
湾守住，不要叫蒋先生上台湾，这个我们美国绝对支持你。 ” 那个孙立人回答的很漂亮，就跟他说
，他说， “我们一定要听委员长 ”，那时候叫 generalissimo，generalissimo Chiang，“我们一定要听他的
，我们不能够背叛他。 ” 就是这个录音带才把孙立人的命救下来了， KS[ ：救下来了。是是是，不容
易。 ] OK？ 

In the end, after Liren Sun was taken down, let me tell you a joke, a joke about myself. When they were 
choosing the Commander-In-Chief of the armed forces, they chose the Commander-In-Chief of the navy 
Yongqing Gui instead of Liren Sun. Mr. Chiang was very (?), he said Gui was not doing a good job. He 
made Gui transfer to his side so he could take a look at him. He transferred Gui to serve as the Chief of 
Staff at the Presidential Palace, to President Chiang’s side. But who knew Yongqing Gui had a heart attack 
and fell to his death as he was walking down the stairs? I was very happy after his fall. I told my 
roommate, I said it was time for Liren Sun to be the Chief of Staff and my roommate was—I was only a 
captain at that time, so my knowledge was very poor, and my roommate, who was a lieutenant colonel, 
said, “You don’t get it right. The reason that Liren Sun couldn’t be the Chief of Staff is not Yongqing Gui. 
He couldn’t be the Chief of Staff anyway.” Of course, the president didn’t choose him. He selected Mengji 
Peng as the acting Chief of Staff, and finally made Peng the official COF. Sun was accused of coercing the 
ruler by force, he was arrested. But it was okay, at least they didn’t kill him. The president asked General 
Cheng Chen to remind Sun, but a few years later McArthur sent a grenade from Tokyo to Mr. Chiang. 
What is the grenade? It was when Sun was still the training commander of the new soldiers in Taiwan, 
McArthur once asked him to go to Tokyo. McArthur said, “This looks like Mr. Chiang had no way to go 
back to the Mainland. You have to hold Taiwan and ask Mr. Chiang not to return to the Mainland. We 
Americans definitely support you on this.” Sun answered beautifully and told him, “We must listen to Mr. 
Chiang,” at that time he was called “Generalissimo,” “Generalissimo Chiang.” Sun said, “We must listen 
to him, we cannot betray him.” It was this tape that saved Sun’s life. [KS： It saved him. Yes, yes. It wasn’t 
easy.] OK? 

KS：我想还有一个请问吴先生的 —— 

I have another question to ask Mr. Wu--

TW：我想我们今天讲了很够了吧。 

I think we’ve talked enough for today. 

KS：那不然这样子，如果说我们还有一些其他的问题想要请教你，我们要不要再约一个其他的时
间。 

KSo how about this, if we have some other questions to ask you, why not we make another appointment? 

TW：简单点。 

Keep it simple. 

KS：不然我们再约一个时间，今天我们也讲的蛮长了。不然要不要下个礼拜一大概同样的时间，
您的那边早上？
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Let's make another appointment. We've been talking pretty long today. How about next Monday, around 
the same time, on your side in the morning? 

TW：我们再说吧，再说啦，因为我跟你这样跟你谈话，我自己还做不好，还不需要跟着这个，这个
电脑，我好像是很懂了，但我自己还是不行，字又小，所以后面的事情我们再讲好不好？ 

Let's talk about it later, we’ll see, because if I talk to you like this, I can't do it myself yet, I don't know 
how to follow this, this computer, I seem to understand it very well, but I still can't do it myself, and the 
characters are small, so we'll talk about the rest of it later, okay? 

KS：我们是还有一些其他的问题，想要请问，不然我问一个跟刚才比较有关的，这样我们起码，刚
才的那一段就起码有一个比较完整的记录。就是您回忆起来觉得以您打日本战争跟这个国内，
国共内战的这桩事情，这个经历，你觉得你想在回想起来，你觉得 —— 

We have some other questions that we would like to ask, or I'll ask one that is more related to what I just 
asked, so that we at least, at least have a more complete record of the contents that we just discussed. Now 
recalling the experience of fighting in the Sino-Japanese War and the Civil War, how do you feel--

TW：我跟你讲我现在挨不住了 —— 

I can’t take it anymore. 

KS：好好没问题，那我们再约，再约，我们再跟你约另外时间。谢谢您，谢谢您，我们再约。 

Okay, no problem, we'll make another appointment. Thank you, thank you, we'll see you again. 

TW：OK。 

OK. 

KS：好。谢谢。我们再约，保重。 

OK, thank you. Talk to you later. Take care. 
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[Second Interview] 

KS：好。我想，两个礼拜之前，在结束之前，我本来最想问的有两个问题是跟您那个时候的参加抗
战跟国共内战有关的啊。第一个就是，就像您上次也提到一些说你，你对有一些将领有很钦佩的
想法，比如说孙立人将军。那您有没有自己也分析过说当时的战争，像将对日抗争，抗战，如果
蒋介石在当时的参战的方式上，比如说像对日抗战，蒋介石是到了比较好像迟缓了一下，才去开
始采取这个行动吗。那您有没有思考过说，当时如果说 —这个当然我们都是讲事后的话了 —但
是因为您这方面也有很多的思考 ,所以我们想也可以在跟您谈话中间也可以得到您的很多宝贵的
想法。您有没有想到过说，蒋介石如果当时采取的 ,在时间上或者在方式上在对日抗争上，抗战上
有不同的做法是不是这个后来的发展会不一样？ 

Sure. Great. I want to, from two weeks ago, before we ended the call, I had originally wanted to ask two 
questions about your time in the civil war in China. The first question is, like you mentioned previously, 
you have admiration for some generals had with regards to their strategies, for example, like General Sun 
Li Ren. Have you ever thought about these times, like when China was fighting Japan, if General Jiang Jie 
Shi had made some changes in his tactics, that the outcome of the war would have been different. In your 
perception, if at the time— of course, we can only reflect on the actions of the past— but because you 
have a lot of thought, so we want to know your valuable inputs. Have you ever thought, say, if General 
Jiang Jie Shi at the time, in terms of time or methods in fighting the war, the outcome would have been 
different? 

TW：这个问题我不是很了解。你到底、、、、、、 

I don’t understand this question. What do you... 

KS： Okay. 

TW：你到底想问什么？ 

What do you want to ask? 

KS：想问什么。就是说您有没有 ,就是说，从您自己的想法上觉得当时的对日抗战，蒋介石如果在
他的做法上有什么不同的地方，比如说他采取行动提早一些或者是战略上不同一些，是不是当时
的这个对日抗战的情况会对我们更有利一些？ 

What I want to ask. Basically, have you, from your own thoughts on the situation at the time, if Jiang Jie 
Shi had did something differently, like deploy the army earlier, or used different tactics, would the course 
of the war against Japan have changed? 

TW： [咳嗽 ] 抗战那一段时间我就是一个很小的小兵，在军校受训。蒋介石，我们称他是 
Generalissimo将,大元帅 [KS：啊。是。是。 ] 我，我，我不能，不会批评他的 [KS：好的。好的 ] ，但是
他的唯一一点就是说，他坚持把战争要打下去，全面抗战，一寸山河一寸血，我 ,没有他的话，没有
他的坚持的话，汪精卫先生，东亚大和平 , 什么东西，那第二世界大战就完全不一样。 

[coughs] During the war, I was only a very low ranked soldier, undergoing training. Jiang Jie Shi, we 
called him Generalissimo Jiang [Yes.] I won't criticize him [Okay. Okay.] but the only thing is, is that he 
preserved in fighting the war, on all fronts, with an inch of mount and rivers filled with an inch of blood. If 
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we didn’t have him, if we didn’t have his dedication to the war effort, like Wang JingWei, talking about 
peace in East Asia, then World War Two would have been drastically different. 

KS：是的。是的。 

Yes. Yes. 

TW：他要没有，我们中国对日本打那么 8年，这个，后面就这个第二世界大战不会那么容易结束。
甚至，等不到制造原子弹可以使用。这个、、、、、、 

If we were without him and his efforts and contributions, China in the fight against Japan during those 8 
years, later in the Second World War, the fight would not have been ended that easily. There would not 
have been time to wait for the invention and use of the atom bomb. 

KS：是。是的。 

Yes. 

TW：地球。全世界被日本征服了也不一定。我不晓得。 

The world, the entire world could have been taken over by Japan. I don’t know. 

KS：Oh. 好的好的。 Yeah，好，那上次您有提到一下说,在抗日战争的期间 , 对于日本当然是很很仇
恨啊。那打仗之后，您这下半生对于日本，因为这个战争，你对日本的想法也会是这样，还是说你
过了多少年之后你的想法会有不一样？ 

Oh, okay. Then, last time you said that when fighting in the war, the entire country of China hated Japan. 
But, after the war was finished, in the latter part of your life, did your thoughts on Japan stay the same, or 
did your thoughts change. 

TW：我不了解这个问题。 

I don’t understand the question. 

KS：不了解？我想想看，啊，怎么样讲得清楚一点。就是说，在对日抗争的时候，您说大家对日本
都很仇恨啊。那打完仗之后，这些年来，您对日本的想法还是一样的，还是说有所改变？ 

Don’t understand? Let me think how I can make the question more clear. Basically, during the war against 
Japan, you said many Chinese hated Japan. Then, after the war, after all these years, have you changed 
your thoughts on Japan? 

TW：我的想法没有太多的改变。我这个人也算是很固执的了。我一直觉得，这个，也许你已经知
道，我们跟日本人打仗，一直打到日本人逼进贵州，獨山，那个时候，进一步，就差一步，从贵州
到这个重庆，贵阳，獨山到重庆就是一条公路。它已经实在没有办法了，跟何应钦，先生跟何应钦
将军讲，说， “你去还是我去。 ”那个意思就是说，到那边去跟日本人拼命啊。最后是 KS[[：哦。是
的。 ] 我们谁去？谁去。何应钦将军当然说， “我去我去。 ”他留在后面。 [咳嗽 KS] [：要不要喝一点
水?]在那种状况下面，要不是日本人也是实在走到最后，而且它野心太大，要到印度，要到缅甸去
，那中国那就不一定能够守得住。我们在，我自己在贵州的獨山的前面，差不多一年多。他，日本
人也不敢打过来，我们也不能够打过去，这样的情景。
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My thoughts did not change much. I’m a very stubborn person. I always felt, as you already know, we 
were fighting Japan, all the way to Guizhou, forced the Japanese into Dushan, at the time, it was only a 
step away from Chongqing. Only a short distance away from Dushan to Chongqing. There was no other 
choice, General Jiang Jie Shi talked to General He Yingqin said, “Are you or am I going to go?” At the 
time, the idea was to fight for their lives against the Japanese. In the end [Right.] we go, who goes? 
General He Yingqin of course said he would go. General Jiang He was stayed behind. [coughs] [Do you 
need to have some water?] In that sort of situation, if it weren’t for the fact that the Japanese Army was at 
the every end of their rope, their ambition was too big, fighting in India and Myanmar, then China may 
not have been able to hold the defenses. We were at Guizhou Dushan for about a year. The Japanese 
didn’t dare try to take over, and we didn’t dare try to drive them out. It was that kind of situation. 

KS：对，您刚才说再决定是何应钦将军，您是说蒋介石跟何应钦在讨论说谁先，谁去那个贵州去
应付日本人，是不是？ 

Right. You just mentioned that when discussing with General He, you mean that General Jiang Jie Shi 
was talking about who should go to Guizhou to fight the Japanese, right? 

TW： 那个，我那个意思就是说，当日本人打到獨山，最后的一步了，贵州阿，贵阳啊到重庆就是
一条，那个叫滇黔什么公路，就那里公路，那个它要再继续打进来，重庆，四川就完蛋了。 

What I meant was, when the Japanese arrived at Dushan, at the very last step, with only a small street 
separating them from Chongqing, I forgot the name of the street, if they had taken over and crossed that 
road, then Chongqing and Sichuan would have been done. 

KS：是。没有错。 

Right. Right. 

TW：所以他和何应钦将军说， “你去，还是我去。 ” 

That’s why General Jiang discussed with General He, who would go. 

KS：好的。我只是刚刚确定一下这个这段讨论是蒋介石跟何应钦之间的讨论确定一下。那另外有
个问题 ,就是说，您自己认为 ,蒋介石跟毛泽东在处理这个国，这个国共内战的方式上，您有没有任
何特别的想法？ 

Okay. I just wanted to make sure that this discussion was between General Jiang and General He. Then 
my other question was, General Jiang and Mao Zhedong were in fighting in the civil war, did you have 
any kind of particular thought about what they were doing? 

TW：我不晓得。我是 Generalismo的学生， [KS：是的是的。 ] 我总觉得 ,他是一个非常了不起的，当
然了，这个 ,每一个人，每一个领袖都有他的缺点。所以 ,他作为一个人，或者干什么对他也有很大
的影响。我如此而已。 

I don’t know. I was the student of the Generalissimo. [Yes.] I always felt he was a very extraordinary 
person, of course, every leader may have some faults. So him as a person, he did things or made decisions 
that would affect many people or to the country. That’s what I feel. 

KS：好的好的。好。那我们接下来谈一下 ,说,您到了台湾之后的那段，那段岁月。您那时候去台湾
也是跟着军队一起去台湾的，对不对？
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Okay. Okay. Then next, let us talk about your time in Taiwan, those years. You followed the army and fell 
back on Taiwan, right? 

TW： 台湾啊？ 

About Taiwan? 

KS： 啊。 

Yes. 

TW： 我们是从保卫广州撤退，到最后，从海南岛的对面 [咳嗽 ] 撤回到海南岛，然后就到台湾。 

We went from defending Guangzhou, then retreated to the opposite of Hainan Island [coughs] retreated to 
Hainan Island, and later went to Taiwan. 

KS： 您到台湾的时候 -- [TW： 咳嗽 ] 对不起，您喝点水。休息一下。要不要喝点水？ 

When you got to Taiwan— [coughs] Sorry, drink some water. Rest a bit. Do you need some water?

好。您到台湾是跟部队一起到台湾 ,一开始是 --

Okay. You went to Taiwan with the army, from the very beginning--

TW：跟部队一起到台湾。我到台湾的时候 ,还是担任连长。 KS[ ：是的。 ] 刘安琪将军的警卫连的连
长。 

I went with the army to Taiwan. When I went to Taiwan, I was still the Captain. [yes.] The Captain of 
General Liu Anqi’s platoon’s military guard. 

KS： 是的。那您是继续 ,还是，到了台湾之后你也一直还在军中服务吗？ 

Right. Then did you continue to serve in the army after you arrived in Taiwan? 

TW： 一直 --从来就没有离开军中。 

I never left the army. 

KS：哦，从来没有离开军中。能不能谈一下 ,您到了台湾之后的一些参加的任务，就说您在军中从
事了一些任务跟我们谈一下好吗？ 

Oh. You never left. Can you talk about what your responsibilities were when you arrived at Taiwan, your 
responsibilities in the army? 

TW： 台湾 ,到了台湾以后 ,我连长就调到一个团里面去做 [咳嗽 ] 幕僚。那个时候，就美援， MAAG
美国援华军事顾问团到台湾， KS[ ：是的。 ] 国防部就招人去学英文，做翻译，那个讲起来也很奇
怪。那个时候，我们的团长在参加受训。国防部长拿了那个公司，招人的公司来跟我商量说， “你
看我们团里有没有人适合去报名啊？ ”我说 “我不知道。我觉得恐怕是没有。 ”他说 “你就可以啊！ ”
我说“我这个英文丢了很久了。他多少要一点基础。他说， “你可以的！ ”他就给我报了名字，报了
名之后，我就去考了，考了勉勉强强，考了第 92名。 KS[ ：哦。是的。 ] 考了第 92名。结果就取了。从
此开始，就做军中联络翻译官的这个工作。
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When I got to Taiwan, I was transferred to be an assistant in another corps [coughs]. At the time, it was 
MAAG, the Military Assistance Advisory Group established and arrived in Taiwan, looking for people to 
learn English and act as a translator. It’s kind of strange to talk about it. At the time, I was in my platoon 
training. Defense secretary came with a recruiting company, found me and talked about asking me, if 
there was anyone around in my platoon, interested in signing up [to be translators]. I said, “I don’t know. I 
feel like there is not anyone who will sign up.” He said, “You can try.” I said, “I haven’t learned or 
practice English in a long time. You know, he needs with at least some basic level of English.” He said, 
“Your English is fine.” And so he registered me, after registering, I went to take the test, and my results 
were barely passing. I got 92nd place. [Oh. Right.] Got 92nd place. Afterwards, I began working as a 
translator in the Army. 

KS： 那个时候去受训学英文是在哪里受训学英文？ 

At the time, where did you go to learn English? 

TW： 什么？ 

What? 

KS： 那个时候您说考取了去受训学英文，是在哪里？ 

Where did you go to learn English after finishing the test? 

TW： 台北。 

Taipei. 

KS： 台北。 

Taipei. 

TW：在台北受训一年。然后，因为那个时候我算是在里头年纪比较轻的，他就，第一批，把我选了
，送到美国的步校。 

I studied English at Taipei for a year. Later, because at the time, in the group, I was considered a bit 
young, so they chose me to go to America to attend school. 

KS： 哦。是的。是不是就是那就是一九五八年的事，是不是？ 

Oh. Right. Was that during 1958? 

TW： 一九五八年从一九五三年的时间。 

1953 to 1958. 

KS： 1953年的时候您就来美国受训了？ 

You came to America in 1953 to get training? 

TW： 到美国去这个步校受训。
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I went to the school to be trained. 

KS： 那时候那个步校是在美国什么地方？ 

Where was the school in America at the time? 

TW： Fort Benning, Georgia. 

Fort Benning, Georgia. 

KS： 哦。在 Georgia. 

Oh. It was in Georgia. 

TW： 啊？ 

Ah? 

KS： 您说是在 Fort那里？ 

You said it was Fort what? 

TW： Fort Benning. 

Fort Benning. 

KS： Fort Benning. Okay. 好。 Georgia. 

Fort Benning. Okay. Right. Georgia. 

TW：对。 

Right. 

KS： 那个时候在那儿受训，受训了多久？ 

How long did you receive training in Georgia? 

TW：  6个月。 

6 months. 

KS： 6个月。受完训之后您就回台湾了。 

6 months. After training, you went back to Taiwan. 

TW： 当然了。那个时候 [KS： 是是是。 ] 必须要回去。我受训完了以后就回去。 

Of course. At the time [right.] I had to go back. I went back after I finished my training. 
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KS：那个时候您第一次来美国，一九五三年的时候来美国受训的时候，对美国的印象能不能跟我
们谈一下？ 

At the time, when you first came to America in 1953 to receive training, what was your perception of 
America at the time? 

TW： 那个时候是最好，美国是我见到的美国全盛，真正全盛的时代。 

At the time, it was the best. In all that I’ve seen, it was when America was flourishing the most, really the 
most flourishing times. 

KS： 啊。您能不能讲一下为什么您觉得那个时候是全盛的时候？ 

Ah. Can you talk about why you thought America was flourishing during that time? 

TW：美国，第一，那个时候，真是路不拾遗。我们走在路上，我们到美国来，大家都没有车子。走
在路上，随时路人都停下来，要带你去。晚上，正好我是 11月到，在美国过了第一个圣诞节，【 
inaudible】，在我们东方人看起来，真正兴荣繁华，这么个状况。 KS[ ： 是的是的。您那个时候
来、、、 ] 我倒是觉得那个没有什么大的 --我回去了以后啊，我有一件事情觉得这个 [咳嗽 ] 就是 
1958年的金门炮战你听说过没有？ 

America, for one, at the time, really was a society where honesty prevails. While I was walking on streets, 
when I arrived in America, nobody had cars. Walking on the street, people stopped for the pedestrians and 
offered a free ride. The night, I arrived in America in November, and celebrated my very first Christmas, 
to us Easterners, it was the formal Western style Christmas. [Right. At the time you …] I did not feel there 
was a very big… When I went back, there was a situation [cough] just during 1958 the Second Taiwan 
Strait Crisis. Have you heard of it? 

KS： 哦，我略读到一些。 

Oh, I’ve heard of it before. 

TW：对。我想，假定你有时间的话，我想简单讲一下那个事情。 

Right. I want to, if there is time, I would like to talk about it very simply. 

KS： 好。请讲。 

Sure. Please. 

TW： 一九五八年， 8月，我想想啊， 8月13号，好像是 8月13号，我记得，应该记得没有错的话，蒋
介石在金门跟当时的指挥官胡琏谈事情。然后呢，决定，中午 12点，在金门的水 [咳嗽 ] 上放电站召
集营长以上的人，开会。 KS[ ： 是的。 ] 把--这个情报不晓得怎么给共产党知道了，毛泽东将 --毛主
席也知道了。结果他在 12点钟的时候， 12点钟的时候，就开始用苏联的大炮，这个打进来。那一个
，那一阵的炮打过来呀，把军防部里边的四个指挥，副指挥官，胡琏，因为陪着这个蒋先生没有被
见到。四个副指挥官，打死了三个。 

1953, August, let me think. August 13th, if I’ve remembered correctly, Jiang Jieshi was at Kinmen with 
the Commander Hu Lian at the time, having a meeting. Later, decided, at noon, in the army discharge 
station, to hold a comprehensive meeting with the people of rank Lieutenant Colonel or higher. [Right.] 
Don’t know how this news was leaked to the Community Party, but Mao Zedong, Chairman Mao found 
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out about it. In the end, at 12, at 12, they began firing cannon made by Russia. Those bombs hit, and 4 
second-in-command officials were killed. 

KS： 哇。真是死伤惨重。 

Wow. Really suffered heavy losses. 

TW： 三个，三个人都是、、、有两个比较有名的。一个叫吉星文，吉星文。 

Three, three people… two are fairly famous. One was Ji Xingwen. 

KS： 麻烦您告诉我们一下那三个字怎么写的，好不好。那三个字是哪三个字？ 

Could we trouble you to tell us how to write the three characters for this name? What are the three 
characters? 

TW： 第一个是吉星文。就是吉是吉祥的吉。芦沟桥事变，他是第二一九团的团长，大概、、、 

The First is Ji Xingwen, He was the Colonel of the platoon 219, about... 

KS：对。这个我们都不是很清楚，所以我说麻烦您跟我们讲一下这个名字怎么写。 

Right, we aren’t very informed on this, so we wanted to clarify how the name is written? 

TW：这个中国历史上是非常有名的，芦沟桥事变 ,你晓得？ 

It is very famous in Chinese history, Lugou Bridge Incident, do you know about it? 

KS： 好。对。 

Right. Yes. 

TW：芦沟桥事变 .他是开枪 ——开第一枪的团长。这个在那被打死。还有一个，叫赵家骧 KS[ ：赵
家骧。 ] 赵家骧。赵家骧是杜聿明在东北的参谋长，他们两也是非常能打仗的。在东北搞那么几
年，杜聿明用的就是赵家骧，那个时候我也在东北，当很小的官，那么，对他非常佩服，被打死
了。有一个副司令没有打死，那是我追随的一个长官，对这事非常清楚。 

Lugou Bridge Incident ，he was the first solider who fired the gun against Japanese. He was killed by a 
bomb. There was another one, Zhao Jia Xiang. He was the Chief of Staff under Du Limin in the north 
east. He and General Du Limin were both excellent at fighting wars. In the Northeast during those few 
years, General Du Limin used Generals, I was there as well, and I admired him. He was killed. There was 
another second-in-command was not killed, I followed him, so I was quite clear this event. 

KS： 那那一位叫、、、 

Then who was... 

TW：张国英。 

Zhang Guoying. 
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KW:张国英。 

Zhang Guoying. 

TW：对。 

Right. 

KS： 国家的国 , 英雄的英。 

Guo from Guojia. Ying from Yingxiong. 

TW： 英雄的英。对对对对对。 

Ying from Yingxiong. Right. 

KS：张就是弓长张。 

Zhang is Gongchang Zhang. 

TW： 啊，弓长张，对。 

Ah. Gongchang Zhang. 

KS： Okay。 

Okay. 

TW： 他是炮兵校， 12级炮兵出生。他一听到炮弹，就晓得，就这个，我们中国人叫它子母弹。 

He was graduated from the 12th class in Artillery School. Once he heard the sound of an explosion, he 
knew that, as Chinese called it sub-munition. 

KS：对不起。对不起，我先稍停一下。 Do you think you will be ableto figure out those names? Or 
maybe later, we can figure out those names? 

Sorry. Sorry. Let me first ask. Do you think you will be able to figure out those names? Or maybe later, we 
can figure out those names? 

TW： 我、、、 

I... 

KS：对不起，您请继续讲。 

Sorry. Please continue. 

TW： 哦。继续讲。子母弹，不是 “destroyer”, 不是摧毁碉堡的。是杀伤人的。是，空中会空炸。空炸
了以后，你人跑出去 [咳嗽 ] 炮弹[咳嗽 ] 爆炸就会变成很多碎片。就把人、、、、 KS：哦。是是是是。 [ ]
就这样。我那个长官，张国英，他懂，他炮兵出生，军校炮兵出生。他听到了以后，他不跑出去，
他去找一个沙发，睡在沙发底下，避开了。 KS[ ：哦。是。 ] 这样子。那个蒋先生，我现在觉得，说这
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个道理，蒋先生一辈子都非常整实的，他自己要求这个军中要【 inaudible】。 12点钟，他为什么不在
场呢？他跟胡琏有事情整在谈，谈了之后，他正要准备去 KS[ ：哦。是。 ] 他没去。所以那件事情很
多人不了解，胡猜八猜，这个发展，所以都不是这个、、、我现在，到了美国以后，对这件事情东想
西想，我想这是上帝的安排。 KS[ ：是是是。 ] 因为蒋夫人宋美龄，她是最虔诚的 KS[ ：基督徒。 ] 信
徒。蒋先生受她引见也变基督徒。 KS[ ：对。 ] 所以，除了这个件事以外，我找不出另外任何 ..[KS：
是是是。没有错。 ] 当然，那个时候谁当，谁当这个美国总统呢， Eisenhower, Ike当总统。 KS[ ：
是。 ] 他，当天打下来，那个时候，金门就这个惨状，金门的第一个空，就母舰，飞机不敢降落，就
是用空投。还有，有很多金门的中级官员在台湾受训，这个一打仗以后，上面下命令就叫他们回
去。 [KS：哦。是 ] 当时他们船，用海军，用船把他们送到金门附近。不能接近金门，因为接近金门
的话，这个炮火会打坏 KS[ ：是是是。 ] 叫他们在靠近金门几个公里这个，水里面下来。下来，当然
了，那个懂游泳的人，水性好的人，几个公里没事，有不懂游泳的人完全没有办法，淹死了好多。 
[KS：哦。是的。 ] 这两件事证明炮战非常厉害。 KS[ ：是是。 ] 我刚才讲到金门炮战，那个时候美国
总统是 Ike，他也是军人。他对台湾非常着急。这个，这是我，自己一辈子，当军一辈子最重要的一
个任务。那个时候，我已经当联络官了。 KS[ ：是。 ] 从美国回去了以后，后来又回来了，回来当联
络官。受了个命令，你带两部军部车，到松山机场接一个人，然后，配合他共同工作。我就去接
他。到松山接了一个美国的炮兵少校，我现在名字忘了，炮兵少校，还没下来，他就跟我讲，他说
，“我们任务是今天晚上 11点，晚上 11点有八门自走炮 ,我们台湾，实际上是炮兵装上的引擎变成
美国人叫 “Self-propelled”.. 

Oh. Continue. Sub-munition, it is not “destroyer,” not for destroy a bunker. It’s to injure human beings. 
Yes, it would explode in the air. After it exploded in the air, when you ran out [cough] bomb [cough], after 
it exploded it would explode into many pieces. It would… [Oh. Right.] Just like that. My superior, Zhang 
Guoying, he understood, He was artilleryman. When he heard a bomb explode, he did not run outside, he 
found a couch and hid under the couch. [Oh. Okay.] Just like that. Mr. Jiang, I now think the reason 
behind doing that, Mr. Jiang, he required all his soldiers to be very orderly. At 12, why was he not at 
scene, he was talking with Hu Lian, [Oh. Okay.] he did not go. So a lot of people don’t understand the 
development of the situation and talked nonsense, so it’s not… Now, after I came to America, I thought 
about the situation a lot, I think God has a plan. [Right.] Because Mrs. Jiang, Song Meilin was a faithful 
Christian, Mr. Jiang began to follow Christianity. [Christianity.] He became Christian. [Right.] So other 
than this situation, I can’t think of any--  [Right. You are correct.] At the time, who was the US President, 
it was Eisenhower, Ike. [Right.]  Then he called immediately called the situation in Kinmen's cruel, in the 
very beginning, during that time, the mother ship, planes could not land, they had to stay in the air and 
dropped short bomb. Also, a lot of the mid-level officers of Kinmen were there for training. When the war 
started, they were ordered to go back. [Oh. Right.] At the time, the navy took them near Kinmen. But they 
could not dock at Kinmen because there was too many bombs dropping and would destroy [Right.]. So 
when they got within a few kilometers of Kinmen, they entered the water. Of course, those who knew how 
to swim, those with a good sense of surviving in water, they were fine. Those that did not know how to 
swim, they all drowned. [Oh. Right.] All of these could prove the exchange fires those days were very 
intense. [Right.] I just mentioned Second Taiwan Strait Crisis, the president of America at the time was 
Ike. He was also a soldier, and he respected Taiwan a lot. Then, at that time, I received the most important 
mission during my entire time in the army. At the time I was a Liaison Officer. [Right.] After I returned 
from America, I later went back and became a Liaison Officer. I received orders to take two army vehicles 
and picked up people from the Song Shan airport and then to work with them. I went to pick him up and 
he was an Artillery Major, I forgot his name, and he said to me, “Our mission is to by tonight at 11pm to 
get ready of eight self-propelled guns.” We Taiwanese assembled them with engines, the Americans call it 
“self-propelled.” 

KS： 叫做什么 propelled? 
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Called what propelled? 

TW： Self-propelled, 就把汽车的 engine装在炮，大炮的身上。所以变成自己能够走的炮了，不用骡
马驮了。 

Self-propelled. Just take the car engine and install it on the cannon. So it became able to move 
automatically, without the need of another car. 

KS： Okay。好像是 propelled的。是不是第二是 propelled。 

Okay. It sounds like “propelled.” Is it propelled? 

TW： Self-propelled. 

Self-propelled . 

AS: Self-propelled. 

Self-propelled. 

KS： 啊？ 

Ah? 

AS:他是说self-propelled. 

He said self prepared. 

KS： 啊， self-propelled。是不是。 

Ah, self-propelled. Right? 

TW：对呀。自己 — 

Yeah. Self— 

KS： Self-propelled. 

Self-propelled. 

TW：对对对。这个坐下来了。坐下来了以后，我跟他两个人要找地方，找营地。这个当时候，这
个军营有两个军营，一个是五块厝 (?)，凤山旁边五块厝 (?)。 

Right. After we made this, I took the two of them to find a camp. At the time, there were two camps, one 
Wu Kuai Cuo, Phoenix Mountain Wu Kuai Cuo. 

KS： 五块厝 (?)。 

Wu Kuai Cuo. 
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TW： 哎，就是风山的军营，凤山旁边的军营。另外是在南市的军营。我带他去看。哦，他看了一
下，他说”不行啊 ”。我说 ”为什么呢 ?” 他说 ”因为你们这个路上太、有很多桥梁，这个桥梁载重量
不够。这个大炮过不去。 ” 我说， “那这么办？ ”他说， “我们只好在高雄市，高雄市找地方。 KS” [：
是。 ] 高雄市找地方，我就说带他去高雄的棒球场。他说可以。高雄的棒球场在哪里呢？就在高雄
市政府的爱河的对面。 KS[ ：是。 ] 这样子，我们就把这个炮摆到那里去。摆到那里去以后，这个炮
，据说，跟美，跟共产党的炮 , 正好是一个压一个。口径稍稍大一点，所以就这样子，这个炮就在
棒球场。训练了几天以后，然后我们有个炮兵营推着它到金门去，到了金门以后阿，头一天下午
，进了阵地以后，打过去，当时就把共产党的炮压制下来了。 KS[ ：哦。这样子。 ] 压制下来了。共产
党的炮压制下来。后来，我到重庆讲学的时候，退休了以后，很多年以后，厦门的人说， “我们以为
美国的原子弹打过来了。 ”[KS：哦。是。 ] 吓得。他们的这个 —共产党的炮就完全往后撤。所以从那
个时候开始，毛主席很聪明的说， “啊呀，我们都是中国人啊。何必这样打？ ”单日打，双日不打。
就这样子。 

Right, the barrack is next to Feng Shan. The other was Nanshi. I took him to take a look. He said, “This 
won’t work.” I asked why. He said, “Because there are too many bridges… The bridge will not hold the 
weight. The cannons won’t go over.” I asked what we should do. He said we could only go to the Kao 
Siung. [Right.] I asked if the Kao Siung city's baseball field will work. He said it would work. Where is 
the baseball field? It is across the Love River from the Kao Siung City Government Office. [Okay.] Like 
that, we put the cannons there. One on top of the other. The caliber was slightly bigger than opponents', so 
like this, the cannons were at baseball field and we trained soldiers there for several days. Then these 
cannons were moved to Kinmen by artillery battalion soldiers. On the same afternoon, the cannons were 
in place, they were fired, and crushed the Communist Party bomb. [Oh. So it was like that.] Suppressed 
the opponents' bombing. Later, when I went to Chongqing to teach after retiring, many years later, people 
in Xia Men said, “We thought the American atomic bomb was attacking.” [Oh. Right.] They were 
intimidated. After the bombing, the Community Party retreated, so after that time, Chairman Mao very 
cleverly said, “Come on, we are all Chinese people. Why should we fight like this?” Fight on odd number 
days, don’t on even number days. Just like that. 

KS： 哦。是的是的。所以、、、 

Oh. Right, right. So... 

TW：这个事，我觉得在我生平最重要。还有一个笑，笑话，让你，供你做参考。我那一天，我从下
午开始，一直工作到 11点多钟，才把这个炮兵就安排好在这个棒球场， KS[ ：是。 ] 睡觉就睡在高雄
二中，市历二中学校里面。 [KS：是。 ] 是八九十人，美国人就这样。结果，我回家的时候已经晚上 
11 点多了，我回家已经11点钟。那是我刚刚和我太太结婚第二年。 KS[ ： 哦。是的。 ] 1958年。 [KS：
所以那是 1958年。 ] 一九五八年， [KS：所以你是一九五七年，你 1957年成的家 —] 我太太在家里把
饭做好了，她是小学教员，小学教员，小学老师，饭做好了，等我，等等等等，也不行，那时候也没
有电话，也没有电话，没有手机，什么东西都没有。她就一个人在我们家门口来回走走走，一直走
到11点多钟，但是我真是不晓得这个，我到现在还觉得我第一次给太太的艰苦 .. 

I feel this is the most important thing in my life. There is a joke for you. During that day, I worked until 
past 11 that night, until I finally placed the cannons bombs in the baseball field. [Right.] I arranged others 
and I slept in the Kaohsiung No 2 Middle School, slept in the Middle School. [Right.] There were about 
80-90 people. When I went home, it was already past 11. I had just married my wife for about 2 years. 
[Oh. Right.] 1958. [So that was 1958.] 1958. [So you married in 1957, in 1957— ] My wife had finished 
making dinner, she was an elementary school teacher, she had finished cooking, and was waiting for me. 
She waited a long time, but at the time, there were no phones or cell phones, there was no way to 
communicate. So she paced in front of our house, but I didn’t know, and now I feel like that was the first 
time I made my wife’s life hard. 
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KS：哦。是是是。那的确是。的确是，记忆很深刻。那，所以，这样讲起来，您是一九五三年第一次
来美国受训，然后回到台湾之后继续在军中服务然后在 --

Oh. Right. That would be a very deep memory. Then, so, according to what you said, you came to 
America in 1953 the first time to train, and then went back to Taiwan to continue to work in the 
military— 

TW：我还在到后来待在军中，就是在这个时候，很，很 ——话说得很强吧，总而言之说，就得到了
机会到美国，这个 El Paso，KS[ ：哦。所以 --] Army-Army Air Defense School, El Paso, 你晓得嘛？ 

I still remained in the army, just at the time, basically, because there was a chance to come to America, in 
El Paso, [Oh, so— ] Army Air Defense School, El Paso, you know? 

KS： Uh huh. Army Air Defense School. 

TW： 啊。 Army Air Defense School. 就接收两次飞弹 [KS：训练？ ] 两次飞弹，对对对。不是接受训
练了。还当翻译官 KS[ ：哦。是是是。 ] 帮这个台湾的师，官兵的训练了以后，把飞弹接回去。一个
是Nike Hercules,一个是 HAWK。Nike Hercules, 大概你没听说过，它叫胜利力士型 [KS：胜利力士
型? Okay.] Nike—我们有人把它翻译成尼克是不对的。应该叫做 Nike. N-I-K-E,Nike Hercules. [KS： 
A-I-K-E?] 。很多人现在都叫它尼克，那个之应该读成 “Nike”. 

Ah. Army Air Defense School. I came to transfer 2 missiles. [Trained.] Two missiles. Right, right. I did 
not receive training. I was the translator. [Right.] After helping to train the Taiwan army, I brought the two 
missiles to Taiwan. One was Nike Hercules, one was HAWK. Nike Hercules. You may have never heard 
about it, it’s called Victory Hercules. [Victory Hercules? Okay.] Nike — we translated it to Nick, but that 
is incorrect. It should be called Nike, N-I-K-E, Nike Hercules. [A-I-K-E?] Right. A lot of people call it 
Nick, but it should be called “Nike.” 

KS： 哦。我想大概是 L-I-K-E，是不是？还是 N-I-K-E。 

Oh. It sounds like L-I-K-E, right? Or is is N-I-K-E. 

TW： N-I-K-E. 

N-I-K-E. 

KS： N-I-K-E. N-I-K-E. 

N-I-K-E. N-I-K-E. 

TW： Nike Hercules. 这是第一个飞弹。第二个飞弹叫 HAWK。老鹰。 

Nike Hercules. That was the first missile. The second was called HAWK. Hawk. 

KS： 是不是 H-A-W-K？Okay，好。 

Is it H-A-W-K? Okay. Great. 

TW：对对。但他为什么叫 H-A— “Homing All the Way Killer.” 

Right right, but why was it called H-A —  “Homing All the Way Killer.” 
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KS： Homing All the Way Kill? 

Homing All the Way Kill? 

TW： Killer. 

Killer. 

KS： Killer。Okay。Homing All the Way Killer, okay. 我们再、、、、、 

Killer. Okay. Homing All the Way Killer. We should... 

TW：可是我在军中工作最最最、、、这个我这怎么讲，这也不晓得怎么讲，这个我最 KS..[：就，记
忆里很珍贵的。记忆里头很珍贵的记忆。是不是？很珍贵的记忆。 ] 对。 

But during my time in the army, this is the most… To me, this is the most complete [KS： Just, the most 
important and precious memory. The most important memory in your memory. Right? The most 
important memory.] Right. 

KS： 是。是。那，那个那个两次来协助，让我们的军官接受训练都是在一九五八年吗？ 

Right. Right. These two times assisting to train the soldiers, was it in 1958? 

TW： 不。那个，一个两次，一共是两年半，一次，第一次是一年，第二次是一年半。 

No. There were 2 times, in total it was two and a half years. The first time was one year and the second 
time as a year and a half. 

KS： 第一次一年是在一九多少年？ 

The first time was in 19-when? 

TW： 啊？ 

Ah? 

KS： 第一次是在哪一年？ 

When was the first time? 

TW： 都在， Nike Hercules. 

Both were, Nike Hercules. 

KS： 啊，对是哪一年，是一九五几年还是一九多少？ 

Ah. Right, when was it, 195-what or 19-when? 

TW： 从一九五八年开始到一九五九年，那是第一次，那是 Nike Hercules. 后面的大概是一九五九
年到一九六零年 ,[KS：是的是的。 ] 1958到1959, 那个年代可能有一点错误。
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From 1958 to 1959 was the first time, the Nike Hercules. The second was about 1959 to 1960. [KS： 
Right.] or 1958 to 1959. The exact time may be slightly off. 

KS：没有关系，没有关系。我们想应该这样子可以。那您您那个时候来美国的时候，对美国的印象
跟你一九五三年第一次来的印象比起来 --

That’s okay. I think that’s the approximate is fine. Then, when you came to the United States the, was 
there a difference in the way you perceived America to when you came in 1953— 

TW： 那个时候阿，我对美国的印象是这样，第一次，是 Nike Hercules的时候，我也觉得，我还是觉
得这个美国是非常了不起。我们，美国，他它这个成立盟国营 allied battalion，盟国营阿，这个，我
们每一个月领不是薪饷它叫 per diem [KS： Per diem. Yeah.] 要排队去，这个一路下来，有好几十个
人，那个，德国，西班牙，这个伊朗，啊都有，都有人在那里受训。北欧的挪威，那个时候真的觉
得美国了不起。到第二次的话，第二次 HAWK的时候，美国的状况就，每况愈下。 

During that time, my impression, the first time training with Nike Hercules, I still felt like America was 
very amazing. The United States, their set up the allied battalion. I did not receive salary but it was called 
per diem. [Per diem, yeah.] People were lined up, all the way down the road, there were dozens of people, 
from Germany, Spain, Iran. All those people there for there for training. People from northern Europe, 
Norway, at the time, I felt like America was amazing. The second time with HAWK, I felt like the 
situation in the United States was going downhill. It was deteriorating. 

KS： 您能不能举几个例子让我们，帮助我们了解一下？ 

Can you give a few examples for us to understand better? 

TW： 啊？ 

Ah? 

KS： 您能不能举几个例子，帮助我们了解一下您所谓的每况愈下是什么的情景？ 

Could you give a few examples to help us understand what the downhill situation was like? 

TW： [笑] 这个、、、我我一下想不出来。这个，有什么特别的例子。 

[laughs] This… I suddenly can’t think of one. I can’t think of any particular example off the top of my 
head. 

KS：哦，没关系，那我们现在接的，请问还有其他的问题啊。那能不能谈一下您后来移民来美国是
一九七五年，是不是？ 

Oh. That’s fine. The next, let's continue with some other questions. Could you talk about when you 
immigrated to the United States, it was in 1975? Right? 

TW： 哦。这个事情啊。 KS[ ：是。 ] 我，是，人生最大的转变。 

Oh. This, [Correct.] This was the biggest change in my life. 

KS： 是。是。请您谈谈。
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Right. Right. Please talk about it. 

TW： 1971年，我回家，结束了回去 , 回去了台湾当营长。我老长官，张国英他说， “你一定要到部
队去，当营长。 ” 我就当了两年的营长。回来，在外事处，这个联营总部的外事处 KS[ ：外事处。
是。 ] 对。最主要的就是说对顾问团，那个时候，美国部队分两大部门，一个是顾问团 MAAG，一
个是台湾 Defense Command。 美，美，这个台湾防卫司令部 ,[KS：是。 ] 这两个大部。那么给他们处
的很好。里头有很多，很多问题我现在不讲了，那个时候对这个整个状况不了解。我就尽量对它
这个、后来他们又送我到美国的后勤学校，美国的陆军后勤学校， KS[ ：陆军后勤学校。 ] 这个应该
叫Army Management School, Fort Lee, Virginia. 

In 1971, I went home and became a Lieutenant Colonel in Taiwan. My previous superior Zhang Guoying 
said, “You have to come back, be a Lieutenant Colonel.” I was a Lieutenant Colonel for 2 years at the 
Foreign Affairs Office. [Foreign Affairs Office. Okay.]  of the Joint Military Headquarter. Mainly at the 
Advisory Board. At the time, the United States army had two departments in Taiwan, one was the 
Advisory Board MAAG, the other was the Taiwan Defense Command. Taiwan Defense Command had 
departments. [Right.] These two main departments. I worked well with everyone there, a lot of the 
problems I now, during the time I didn’t fully understand the situation. I won't comment. Later, they sent 
me to the United States again to an army logistics school, an American Army logistics school. [An army 
school.] I think it was called the Army Management School, Fort Lee, Virginia. 

KS： 哦。 Fort Lee, Virginia. 

Oh. Fort Lee, Virginia. 

TW：对。到这里受训。这个后勤学校呢，它是这样的。它主要的是培养美国有一部 --很多这个预
备军官，预备军官， KS[ ： 是。 ] 他们到了这个校官的时候，就有出路的问题。反正有问题，所以它
，这个，就在那里做六个月的训练。他成了一个班，受六个月的训练。同时那，准备了一些 
electives，选课，让他们取得二分之一的 Master的学分。 KS[ ：哦。是。是的。嗯哼。 ] Master的学分，
它quarter credit是48个小时。一共它给 24个小时的学分。就这样。那么我当时候，我这个人看到机
会，我会争取，我就跟那个班主任讲，我说，我要我也要参加这个。他说 ”你不行啊。这是对我们自
己本国 ”。我说“为什么不行。我在是你国家叫我来受训庭，我在一样受训，坐在后面，一样参加考
试，那么我假使考试合格的话，你应该给我学分 ”。我就跟他这样讲。后来，他说， “你都没有，连
这个大学毕业的文凭都没有 ”。我说， “大学毕业文凭都没有，我有军校的文凭 ”。我说， “军校高级
班，他们大学的文凭。 ” 后来，那个班主任让我磨得没有办法，就说 “好吧好吧。你把那些文凭都拿
来。但是那，你的成绩一定要是 B or better，B or better。KS[ ：是是是。 ] 这样的话我们可以给你全 A
，可以准许你把后面的 24个quarter，quarter credit hours完成。 ”我很高兴啊，我这一辈子连中学都没
有毕业，一直在军中打混，现在就有机会在美国的 graduate school我当然很愿意啊。我就拼命的搞
，结果搞完了以后啊，读完了以后啊，哎，我的成绩还算不错，全部的成绩都是 AKS。：哦太好 [
了。 ]全是 A。而且说起来笑话，选择的那个 elective的Economics，这个 Economics我写的那个【 
inaudible】台湾有所谓， “耕者有其田。 ” 

TW： Right. I went there for training. The Army Logistics School was like this. Its main role was to train 
reserve officers. [Right.] When they were at an officer level, there were some challenges in looking for 
career after graduation. Basically, there were issues, so they were sent there for 6 months of training. 
There were a class receiving 6 months of training. At the time, when it came time to choose classes and 
electives, they could get half of the credit needed for a Master’s. [Oh. Right. Right.] The Master’s credits a 
quarter credit worth 48 hours, so, they could have a total of 24 credit hours. Just like that. At the time, 
when I saw the opportunity, I wanted to take advantage of it, so I went to my class teacher and said I 
wanted to be a part of the program. He said, “You can’t. This is a program for our American citizens.” I 
said, “I am here, undergoing the same training in the same school, sitting in the back, taking the same test. 
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If I do well on the test, you should give me credit.” I said that. He later said, “You don’t even have an 
undergraduate degree or graduation certificate.” I said, “I may not have a university degree, but I do have a 
military academy certificate.” I said, “I have the graduation certificate for the top class from the military 
academy.” Later, the teacher couldn’t take it anymore and said, “Fine. You go get the certificates. But, 
your grades have to be a B or better.” [I see.]  And then we could give you all A’s, allowing you to finish 
the rest of 24 credit hours.” I am very happy. I’ve not even graduated from high school. I’ve been in the 
army my whole life. I would love to have the opportunity to go to a graduate school in the US right now. I 
just worked as hard as I could and when I finished my study, my grades were pretty good, all A’s. [Oh, 
that’s great.] All A’s. Very interestingly, the topic I chose for my Economics class was, there’s a saying in 
Taiwan, “Land to the tillers.” 

KS：啊，是， “耕者有其田。 ” 

Right, “land to the tillers.” 

TW：你听说过吗 ? 

Have you heard about that? 

KS：听说过，听过。 

Yes, I’ve heard about it. 

TW： Land to the tillers。我觉得这个理想很好啊。我倒不是抄他的，看看他的那个东西，我就把他
的那个想法翻出来、写出来，结果那个经济教授居然给我一个 double A。 

Land to the tillers. I think that’s a great ideal. Not that I’m copying him. I just translated his idea and 
wrote about it. And the Economics professor gave me a Double A. 

KS：哦，太好了，太好了。 

That’s great. That’s great. 

TW：这样的话，所以在他们这个 Army Management School的立场啊，就绝对没问题，准许我，等我
读完了这个以后就可以到美国，就可以到 FIT，Florida Institute of Technology。 

In this way, there’s absolutely no problem with the Army Management School, allowing me to go to FIT, 
Florida Institute of Technology after graduation. 

KS：哦，是的是的。所以您，我再确定一我们听得明白啊， TW[ ：啊？ ] 我再确定一下我们听得明白
啊，所以你先头去上课，有给 quarter credits，那个是在什么地方？ 

Oh, I see. So, just to make sure we understand, [TW： Pardon?] just to make sure we understand what you 
said. Where did you have class and receive your quarter credits? 

TW：FIT啊。 [KS：那个时候已经在？ ] 那个没有，那个学校是在军中的学校，军中的训练班嘛，那
个是 Army Management School。 

FIT. [You were already at FIT at that time?] No, no, no, that was in the military school, a training program 
in the military. That was in the Army Management School. 
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KS： 哦是的是的，是在 Fort Lee， Virginia。所以那个之后，您读完那个之后，再到 FIT去的？ 

Yeah, yeah. It was in Fort Lee, Virginia. So after that, you went to FIT, right? 

TW：FIT，读完了以后，他不能那个那个，我那时还是军人训练啊，不能够随便留下来啊，我就要
回去啊。那个时候有在美国的中国朋友跟我讲， “你干脆在这里读完了，读完了以后啊，再回去，
就好了。 ”我说， “不好了，我们还是照规矩来了。 ”我说我们政府送我来，我现在回去，我相信它会
让我继续把后面二十四个学分读完。我相信。结果我回去，回去了以后，碰到很多军中的问题，我
也懒得讲。连那个军中总司令啊，不让我去啊，他觉得，他说： “你这个老不信的 management有什
么用啊，你在军中好好做这个。 ” 就不让我来。我也是没有经太多思考咯，就答复咯，我说， “总司
令不让我来，我就退伍自己去。 ” 

FIT, after that, I couldn’t—I was still in the military at that time, I couldn’t just stay. I had to go back. 
Some Chinese friends in the States said, “Why not just finish your study here? You could go back after 
you finish your study.” I said, “No, I have to follow the rules.” I said my government sent me here and if I 
go back now, I believe they will allow me to finish the rest of 24 credits. I believed in that. But when I 
returned, I encountered many problems in the military, I don’t want to comment. Even the 
commander-in-chief of the army didn’t let me go. He thought, he said, “You always said that military 
management was useless. But you have to do it well in the military.” He didn’t let me go. I didn’t think 
much about it and replied. I said, “Commander didn’t let me go. I retired and went by myself.” 

KS：所以那个时候您就退伍了，然后自己再出来念书。 

So you retired from the military and then went out to continue your study? 

TW：嗯，我就退伍了，到 Florida去，把 math读完。 

Yes, I retired from the military. I decided to go to Florida and finish my math studies. 

KS：是是。但那个时候您已经成家了对不对？ 

Right. But you got married and had your own family by then, didn’t you? 

TW：啊？ 

What? 

KS：您那个时候已经成家了，您的家人小孩都在台湾？ 

You were already married by then, and your family and kid were in Taiwan? 

TW：都在台湾。 

They were in Taiwan. 

KS：都在台湾。所以你 1975年出来继续深造，好像还，您深造好像还得到硕士和博士，是不是 ? 

They were in Taiwan. So you went on to further studies in 1975, it seems you even got a Master’s degree 
and a PhD, right? 
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TW：我这样的，我相信一个人尽量的努力就会有成果。 KS[ ：是。 ] 我到 FIT，我花了六个月的时间
把master拿到， [KS：真的很了不起。 ] 而且那个八门课，对，八门课，也是全 AKS。[：那太好了，很
不容易。 ] 所以那个系主任就讲， “你可以在这里读 PhD。”【KS: 太好了】我说这个太难了吧， PhD。
他说“我可以给你推荐。 ”他本来是推荐我去读这个 Florida State University，【 KS：是】而且那个 State 
University的系主任人也很好，很快就答应说我可以去他们那里去读，可以给我省一点学费，就答
应给我奖学金，这样子，我就答应他，把所有手续证件都带过去。我就又回到台湾。 

For me, I believe one’s hard work will pay off one day. [Right.] I went to FIT and it took me 26 months to 
get my Master’s. [That’s really amazing.] I got all A’s in those eight courses. [That’s great, it’s not easy.] 
So the head of the department said, “You could stay here for the PhD.” I said ：it was too difficult for me. 
He said he could recommend me. He originally recommended Florida State University, and the head of 
the department at the State University was very nice. He quickly promised that I could go to study there, 
and they could give me a scholarship. I agreed and decided to bring all the paperwork over. I then went 
back to Taiwan. 

KS： 所以之后再回来到 Florida State University？ 

You went to the Florida State University after you were back from Taiwan? 

TW：那个话说起来太长了，我怕你没有那么多时间，回去了以后我还是想留在台湾，那个时候想
回台湾有什么办法呢，这个我就想教书，想教书呢，这个你听说过学阀没有，军阀你听到过没有， 
[KS：是是是。 ] 军阀你晓得？ [KS：是是是。 ]学校也有学阀，对吧。台湾这个学校，台湾的朋友就讲
，他说， “这个台大毕业出去读书回来的人可以进台大当教授，这个政大毕业也可以回政大当教授
，他说你这个陆军官校毕业回来，你只能够回陆军官校当教官。 ”我心里想，这个思想我不能够接
受，我就在台湾搞了半天以后，就没有办法。后来台湾管人治的这个最高，那个时候叫什么我忘
记了，他是我在第二军团当营长的参谋长，他对我讲，他说， “你这个状况啊，又没有高考，我要派
你工作呢你又顶多到那个什么公营事业去当技监，你不如，你家境能够到美国去读一年，这个博
士读一年，然后回来写论文，那么这样的话对你个人更有帮助。 ” 所以我就按他这么说嘛。 

That’s a long story. I’m afraid you don’t have much time for this. After going back, I still wanted to stay 
in Taiwan. But the only way to stay in Taiwan is to teach. I wanted to teach. I don’t know if you’ve heard 
of “Xue fa.” Have you heard of “Jun fa (Warlord)”? [Yes.] You know “Jun fa”? There are “Xue fa” in 
schools, right. The schools in Taiwan, a friend from Taiwan told me, he said, “National Taiwanese 
University graduate who’ve studied abroad can come back to NTU to become a professor, National 
Chenngchi University graduate could return to NCCU to become a professor, and since you graduated 
from the Army Management School, you could only be an officer at the military school.” I thought I could 
not accept this. I spent some time trying to figure this out but I didn’t. Later on, this highest-ranking 
person, I forgot his name, he was the chief of staff when I served as the battalion commander in the 
second corps, he said to me, “In your situation, you didn’t take the college entrance exam, if I sent you to 
work, you could at most be a technical director in the public sector. So why not, like your family situation 
could support you to go the United States for a year, pursue your doctoral studies for a year, and then you 
could come back to write your thesis. That’s more helpful to your personal growth.” So I just go with 
what he said. 

KS： 是是是，所以你又回来继续深造，读 PhD。 

I see. So you returned to the States to pursue your PhD? 

TW：读PhD。
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Yes, my PhD. 

KS： 那您读完 PhD之后，你又继续留在美国还是又回到台湾了呢？ 

After you finished your PhD, did you stay in the US or return to Taiwan? 

TW：就留在那边。我们简单讲啊，我到美国拿到 PhD啊，我这一辈子也很多戏剧性的问题啊。那
个出发，出发的前一天，我到楼下拿信，拿到一封信，是 University of HoustonKS，：哦，真的啊？ [ ]
是Houston大学给我的录取许可，这个录取通知书啊莫名其妙，他根本搞不清楚，他把这个录取许
可用平信，所以到时候，到我手里正好是我到美国出发的前一天。我一想，我当时是这样想，我本
来买的飞机票是到 Florida的，结果我在路上就决定转机到 Houston。 

I stayed there. Let’s briefly talk about this, I went to the US for PhD, my life is full of dramatic problems. 
The day before I left, I went downstairs to get a letter and it turned out to be the University of Houston. 
[Oh really?] It was an admission letter from the University of Houston. But this (?) was strange. He 
couldn’t figure it out at all, and he sent the admission letter through plain mail. So it arrived in my hands 
exactly one day before my departure to the US. I was thinking that my plane ticket was originally to 
Florida, but I decided to transfer to Houston. 

KS： 所以您还来 Houston待过几年的？ 

So you’ve been in Houston for several years? 

TW：哎对。结果到 Houston以后，这个 Houston的系主任就讲，那是周末，就得等到礼拜一，我是见
到那个系主任， Houston已经开学两个礼拜了，开学两个礼拜了。当时那个系主任当时很好，他说
我们还是愿意接受你，但是要看那个全额奖学金还有没有，奖学金已经给人给完了，结果他一查
，他说还好，还有奖学金，你在这里留下来好了，就这样留下来了。 

Yeah. When I arrived in Houston, the department chair of U of H said it was still the weekend, so I had to 
wait until Monday. I met the department chair, but U of H had been in session for two weeks, two weeks 
since the beginning of the new semester. The department chair was really nice, and he said they were still 
willing to accept me, but they need to see if the full scholarship was still available, whether it had been 
given to someone else. After he checked, he said, “Okay, there’s still some scholarship left, you could stay 
here.” So I stayed there. 

KS： 那您在 Houston那个时候 University of Houston一共几年？ [TW：啊？ ]您在 University of 
Houston一共待了几年？ 

How many years did you spend at University of Houston? [What?] How many years did you spend at 
University of Houston? 

TW：哦，那个就是，那个读PhD啊，你学校的你应该知道，比读 Master困难很多， [是是，没有错。 ]
困难很多。还有呢，那个时候我的太太，我的儿子也都来了，家里有负担，家里有负担。我 PhD一
共读了 [四年 ?] 五年。 

Oh, that's doctoral studies, you should know, it's much more difficult than Master, [Yes. Right.] A lot more 
difficult. And also, at that time, my wife and my son also came, there was a burden at home, there was a 
burden at home. I completed my PhD in a total of--[Four years?] Five years. 

KS： 哎五年，那很自然的事情，一点不算长。
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Five years, that’s normal. It’s not long at all. 

TW：哎，所以再回台湾的梦就没有了。 

So, there was no longer the dream of going back to Taiwan. 

KS： 是是。所以您那时是之后，在 University of Houston五年之后，您是继续呆在 Houston一段时
候。 [TW：对。 ] 那您一共在 —— 

I see. So after you graduated from the U of H, did you remain in Houston for a while? [Yes.] How long 
you’ve been--

TW：这也是一个问题，我太太就常常怪我，你读完以后为什么不找事情出去教书呢？我那个时候
在Houston读PhD的时候因为太太儿子都在这边，我跟我的教授讲我是 PhD的candidate，但是我也
是我太太的丈夫，我儿子的爸爸。我这个丈夫、儿子的父亲责任也一定要付，就要在外面找事，我
不然的话怎么活呢 ?在外面找事，就在 municipal bond你晓得不 ,[KS： Municipal bond, yeah, yeah. ] 
Municipal bond，公家发行的公债，不要税，免税的。我在那个地方找到一个工作，做这个负责人的
，负责人的 financial aid，我觉得我很胜任，绰绰有余啊，可以做这些。我在那里做了一件很重要的
事情，就是帮那个公司买了王安的电脑，你听说过王安吗 ? [KS： 哦真的？当然当然，很有名的。 ]
王安的电脑，然后解决了一个最大的问题，就是说公债它要退休，这个他不叫退休，他叫 redeem， 
redeem的时候， [KS：Oh, redeem, yeah] 那个时候大家都是用这个手机来算的，因为 redeem的公式
里头有两个未知数，那个时候的数学还不能解答，哪两个未知数呢，一个是利率的未知数，利率， 
interest，一个是时间的未知数， end years ，要同时解决这两个问题，我用 computer，用这个 trial and 
error的方式跟他解决。 

This was a problem too. My wife often blamed me for not looking for any teaching jobs after I received 
my PhD. When I was studying for my PhD at U of H, my wife and son were with me here. I told my 
professor that I was not only a PhD candidate, but also the husband of my wife, and the father of my son. I 
had to assume my responsibility as a husband and father. I need to find work outside, otherwise how could 
I feed my family? So, I found a job related to municipal bonds, you know? [Municipal bond, yeah, yeah.] 
Municipal bond, a bond issued by the local government, no tax, tax free. I found a job there, working as 
the financial aid (?) of the person in charge. I think I was very competent to carry out the work. 

One of the important things I did there was to help the company buy An Wang’s computers. Have you 
heard of An Wang? [Oh, really? Of course, very well-known.] I solved one of the biggest problems. When 
the public debt is redeemed, people often used their phones to calculate it. There were two unknowns in 
the redemption’s formula, which could not be solved by math at that time. One unknown was the interest 
rate, the other was the unknown of time, end years(?). In order to solve these two problems, I used the 
trial and error method through the computer. 

KS： 哦，太好了。那个时候，那家 Mu`nicipal Bond的公司叫什么名字 ? [TW： 啊 ? ] 那家，您工作的 
Municipal Bond的公司名字叫什么名字 ? 

Oh, that’s amazing. What was the name of the municipal bond company you worked for? [Sorry?] What 
was the name of the municipal bond company you worked for? 

TW：我就一直在那里工作，工作到退休。 

I had been working there since then, and until retirement. 
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KS： 我说您工作的那家公司叫什么名字？ 

What was the name of the company? 

TW：叫 John & Moody。John & Moody. 

It’s called John Moody. John Moody. 

KS： 那不能帮我们拼一下，好不好，是不是 J开头？ 

Could you spell it out for me? Does it start with J? 

TW： J-O-O-D-Y. 

J-O-O-D-Y. 

KS： J-O-O-D-Y. 

J-O-O-D-Y. 

TW： J-O-O-D-Y. John & Moody. Moody. 

J-O-O-D-Y. John & Moody. Moody. 

KS： 所以您在那间公司一共工作了多少年？ 

How long had you been working in that company? 

TW：我一直做到退休，做到我六十五岁，因为觉得我肯用啦，就是肯用啦。我说，我还问他我能不
能延长退休，他说公司的规定啦没有办法延长。那家公司不是，总部不是在 Houston，总部就在 
Minnesota，在 Minnesota，我们没有办法，但是我可以让你退休以后，我还给你五十块钱，那个时候
五十块钱还蛮大的呢，五十块钱。但是我说 “你给我五十块钱，我退休以后又要从我这个退休费
用里面扣除，我说没有什么太大好处。 ”他说， “我给你五十块钱，给你的太太， ”给我的太太，名
义上给我的太太，让我成立一个公司，用太太做名义，然后他说，这个主要的目的，雇我的太太的
公司然后每一个月给我五十块钱，然后这样的话五十块钱我就不用交税，不要交税，这样维持了
好几年，到后来我自己觉得也实在不好意思才把他停掉。 

Until retirement, until I turned 65. I even asked him if I could extend my retirement age, he said he 
couldn’t because of the company policy. Since the headquarter of the company was not in Houston, it was 
in Minnesota, he said he had no control of the policy. But he agreed to give me fifty dollars each month, 
which was not a small amount of money at that time. But I said, “Though you give me fifty dollars, there 
will be not much left if I subtract those retirement costs.” He said he would give me fifty dollars by giving 
it to my wife, nominally to my wife so that I could set up a company, using the name of my wife. Then he 
said his purpose was to hire my wife’s company and send me fifty dollars each month. In this way, I didn’t 
need to pay tax. That lasted for several years, and later I felt so embarrassed that I stopped the company. 

KS： 是，那您是退休之后搬到 Minnesota的吗？还是你有在 —— 

Okay. Did you move to Minnesota after you retired? Or you--

TW：对对对。我是在，哎，话说起来说来长了，我活的实在太久了 —— 
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Yes, I was um… That’s a long story. I’ve lived so many years. 

KS： 没有没有，您这个精神如此好，您这样的高龄，精神这么好，非常佩服。 

No, no, no. I’m really impressed by your good spirits at such an advanced age. 

TW：他这个到了某一个时间， 1994年， 94年， 1994年，那个时候我跟大陆上的弟弟，我的同胞的弟
弟，同父同母的弟弟取得了联络，他也到美国来，我把他接过来到美国住了一段时间。他那个时
候看我退休了也没有事可做，他也叫我回大陆教书。大陆这个教育体系你应该了解，他的这个教
育单位是【 inaudible】，这个 constructive minis-，这个叫工程部吧，这个工程部下面就有个教育科，
那个工程部请的教授可以由他的教育科直接负责，教育科的科长啊是我的堂弟，他们就把我请回
大陆。 

In 1994, yes, 1994, I got in touch with my brother, my blood brother, who was in Mainland China. He 
came to the US as well. I took him over to live in the US for a while. He found that I had nothing to do 
after retirement, so he asked me if I wanted to teach in Mainland China. You may be familiar with the 
education system of Mainland, their education unit was (?). This Constructive Minis-, let’s call it the 
Ministry of Construction Engineering. There was an education department under the ministry. My cousin 
who was the section chief of the education department was in charge of the professors hired by the 
ministry. They hired me back to Mainland. 

KS： 那是在大陆什么地方 ? 

Where in Mainland? 

TW：两个地方，他本来是给我安排两个地方。是他那个工程部两个最好的地方公司，一个是重庆
，重庆，重庆的工程学院，好像是在沙坪坝，应该是在沙坪坝。一个是在，是在哈尔滨。后来因为
说良心话，那个时候大陆的待遇也比较差，这个生活条件也比较落后，同时呢，我另外一个在 
Houston的朋友他回台湾去开保险公司，保险公司叫什么，没印象，一下忘了，开保险公司，他就
坚持让我回去台湾帮忙做保险。 

Two locations. He had two locations arranged for me, both were the best under the Ministry of 
Construction Engineering. One was in Chongqing, it’s an institute of engineering in Shapingba, 
Chongqing, I think. The other was in Harbin. To be honest, the treatment in Mainland was kind of poor, 
the living conditions were relatively bad. At the same time, a friend from Houston was going to open an 
insurance company in Taiwan. What's the name of the company? I forgot. Anyway, he was going to open 
an insurance company and insisted that I should return to Taiwan and help him. 

KS： 所以您那个时候是回了台湾呢，还是去中国教书呢，还是都有？ 

Did you go back to Taiwan or you went to teach in China, or both? 

TW： 我是这样，我回台湾住台北啦，住台北了。 

I returned to Taiwan. I stayed in Taipei.  

KS：所以是，就说您在美国退休之后，结果是回了台湾去帮朋友办保险公司了，所以没有去中国
大陆教书？
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Do you mean you returned to Taiwan and helped your friend with his insurance company after retirement 
and you didn’t teach in China? 

TW：我去大陆教了，教了两，教了两个课啊。 

I went to Mainland and taught two courses. 

KS： 教了两个课，教了两节课。 

Two courses. 

TW：我跟我那个弟妹讲的时候，我觉得这里条件还是差了点咯，我就是跟她讲实话的。 

I told my sister-in-law that the living conditions in Mainland was not very good. I told her the truth. 

KS： 是是是，那您是去了重庆哈尔滨两处都教了书呢还是就去了一处？ 

I see. Did you teach in Chongqing or Harbin or both? 

TW：就是重庆，没有去哈尔滨。 

Only Chongqing. I didn’t go to Harbin. 

KS： 就是重庆，教了两个课。两个课，待了多久这个样子？ 

Only Chongqing. And taught two courses. How long had that been? 

TW：就是一个 course，一个学期这样子嘛。 

One course, our semester. 

KS： 两个学期，等于一年这样子咯。 

In total of two semesters, like one year? 

TW：一个学期，一个学期两个课，同时两个课。 

One semester. Two courses in one semester. 

KS： 那之后又回到台湾，帮您的朋友，回到台湾之后又待了多久？ 

You returned to Taiwan after that and helped your friend. How long have you had stayed in Taiwan? 

TW：台湾啊，在台湾做了四年。做了四年。这个道理很简单，就是说他让我主要就是帮他做保险
方面的训练，从美国引进保险方面的训练。 

I stayed there for four years. His reason was easy. He just asked me to help him conduct insurance 
training, the US-imported insurance training. 

KS：对不起，那在台湾，您刚才说您在台湾又帮了您朋友多少年？
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Sorry, how many years had you spent in Taiwan to help your friend? 

TW：我在那里，在台湾待了四年，主要是帮助他引进美国的保险教育，你了解不了解， L-U-T-C。 

I was there for four years, mainly helping him introduce the American insurance training in Taiwan. Do 
you know L-U-T-C? 

KS： A-I-U-T-C？ 

A-I-U-T-C? 

TW： L-U-T-C。 [KS：ok, L-U-T-C] Loan, L-O-A-N。我现在记不清了，但是，现在，一个简单，说简
单点，训练这个东西，开始的时候还可以，但是慢慢地大家就对，反正就这样，主要就说训练不赚
钱，训练这个不赚钱，所以做到第四年的时候，老板也是，我也觉得乏味了，所以我就回来。 

L-U-T-C。Loan. I couldn’t remember clearly now. Basically, training this thing, it was okay at first, but 
after a while, anyway, what I want to say is that conducting training cannot make much money. So, in the 
fourth year, not only my boss, but also me, we felt bored. So, I returned to the States. 

KS： 是是是。所以你会来美国之后，就去 Min—— 

Right. After you returned, you went to Min--

TW： 就去 Minnesota。 

Minnesota. 

KS： Minnesota。那是因为你儿子在那是不是？ 

Minnesota. Because your son was there? 

TW：这个也是那个。儿子呢，很简单，他希望我在这里帮他照顾他的两个儿子。 KS[：哦是的是
的。 ] 他给我的太太讲，他说， “你忍心叫我们把 Austin and Derek两个儿子送到幼儿园吗，还是你愿
意自己带着保护着呢？ ” 

That was part of the reason. Basically, my son hoped I could help take care of his two sons. [I see.] He 
told my wife, he said, “Do you have the heart to send my two boys Austin and Derek to kindergarten? Or 
do you want to keep them by your side?” 

KS： 就帮忙，帮忙照顾孙辈。 

So you helped take care of your grandsons. 

TW：帮忙照顾，他供应我们一部分的生活费。 

Yeah, taking care of them. They provided our cost of living. 

KS： 是是是，那您是只有一个儿子，一个小孩是不是 ? 

Right. You have only one son, one child, right? 
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TW：啊 ? 

Sorry? 

KS： 您是只有一个小孩 ? 

Do you have only one child? 

TW：我儿子两个小孩嘛。 

My son has two kids. 

KS： 就您是只有一个小孩？ 

But you have only one? 

TW：我就一个儿子，一个儿子。 

Yes, I have one son. 

KS： 所以您在 Minnesota大概听起来是从一九九几年 —— 

When did you start to live in Minnesota? It seems it’s from the 1990s. 

TW： 1998开始啊。 

Since 1998. 

KS：1998开始， 1998开始到现在也二十二年，蛮长的时间。所以在 Houston呆的时间也很长的。 
[TW：啊？ ] 你在 Houston呆的时间也蛮长的，好像算起来从 1975到1990？ 

Since 1998. Twenty-two years until now, such a long time. But you had also spent a long time in Houston. 
[Sorry?] You had also spent a long time in Houston, like from 1975 to 1990? 

TW：当然还是 Houston长一点。 

Of course my time in Houston was longer. 

KS： Okay。我还有几个问题。 

Okay, I have a few more questions. 

TW：好了吧，小姐。 

Is that all? 

KS：还有几个问题，您稍微再跟我们再跟我们讲一下？ 

There are a few more questions. Could you please stay with us for some more time? 

TW：您的问题太多了，小姐。
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You have too many questions. 

KS：我想请问一下，您来美国之后，有没有时候受到，感觉到因为自己是亚裔的身份，受到歧视过
的经验？ 

I would like to know if you’ve encountered any discrimination because of your Asian identity after you 
came to the US. 

TW：我跟你说，我经过这么多单位啊，都很清楚，你好好的做事，这个受到的同情，所谓美国有一
个很有名的电影叫 Tea & Sympathy，Tea & Sympathy，茶与同情，一个大学教授的太太对一个学生
表示同情的那个。所以前两天，这个牧师啊，来跟我谈的时候，他看到我满屋子里贴了很多这给
标语啊，他说你有很多 fans，你有很多粉丝啊，说我有很多粉丝。我说不是粉丝啦，他美国人大部
分的美国人都有很有很高度的同情心，这是我的想法。但是呢，这个工作 ranking，我住在这里这
个工作 ranking，从有高到到 manager，到 nurse，到其他很多的职工，有的当然他的水准比较差，所
以不会，不是像那么理想。 

I’m telling you, I’ve been through so many companies and I know very well that if you do your things 
well, the sympathy you received—There was a well-known American movie called Tea & Sympathy. A 
college professor’s wife shows sympathy to a college student. Two days ago, the pastor came to talk to 
me. He said I have many fans after seeing my room full of slogans. I said those are not fans. Most 
Americans have a high degree of sympathy. This is my thought. But it depends on job ranking(?), from 
manager to nurse, and to other staff. Some of course are not at a very high level, so their sympathy levels 
may not be that ideal. 

KS：是，所以听起来您的意思说水准高低，水准的高低也影响到这些人待人的态度上的 sympathy，
是不是是这个意思？ 

Yes. Do you mean that the level of a person could affect the sympathy he or she shows to others? 

TW：我觉得美国也是这样，美国跟中国也差不了很多的，但是呢他这个一般讲起来，这个同情跟
对人的态度，你比如说我到这个明尼苏达来， 1998到现在，我结到了很好的缘分。我因为在几年
以后， saving也没有了，我又找了他这个 senior working office，然后回到图书馆去打工，我在图书馆
打工。从 2005到2019。而且在那个地方，我好好地给他打工，做什么呢，做摆书嘛， shelve。我觉得
摆书对我很有帮助，第一，摆书要站高、蹲下去，这个很好的运动，他通常做四个小时，一班是四
个小时。那个 manager对我几次讲，叫我做他的职员，这个薪水可以高很多。我说我不要，我说只
要够用就可以，我说打工有几个好处，第一个 exercise很好，第二个呢，我说有一个基本的要求，就
是constant reading，我说我一天有一百多本书经过我的手，我从那个 title，从那个书名字上就可以
看到这个书有没有吸引力，也养成了很多读书的习惯，以前没有。 [KS：太好了，太好了 ] 有很多书
，譬如说，有一本书，你也许看过， How We Die，我一看了之后就很有兴趣，是美国一个很有名的
心理医生写的。那个里头他把医生的能力、心态都写的清清楚楚，这个对我也有很大的帮助。所
以到后来他们那个 manager就跟我讲，他允许我不做跟 reading 不相干的事，我说我不要做，他说你
可以不用做，说我是 “different kind of worker。”早上他要晨报，大家站在那里东扯西扯，我觉得对
我一定帮助也没有我说我不参加，他说， “好，你不要参加。 ” 

I think there isn’t much difference between China and the US. But speaking of sympathy and how one 
treats others—For example, when I came to Minnesota from 1998 until now, I am fortunate to have 
developed some really good connections. I lost my savings after retirement, so I found this senior working 
office and started to work in the library. From 2005 to 2019, I worked in the library, shelving books in the 
library. I think shelving is very helpful to me. First, I need to stand up and squat down to shelve books, 
which is a very good exercise. I often worked four hours, four hours a shift. The manager asked me a few 
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times to be their full employee so that I could have higher pay. But I said no, I said the pay was enough 
for me. I told him that working has many benefits. The first is exercise. The second is constant reading. 
Hundreds of books passed through my hands every day. I could tell if the book is appealing or not by just 
reading the titles. I also developed the habit of reading, which I used not to do in the past. For example, 
there’s a book, you might have read, called How We Die. I found it interesting. It was written by a famous 
psychologist. It explained the doctor’s ability and their state of mind very clearly, which did great help to 
me. Later the manager told me that he allowed me to not do anything unrelated to reading. I said I didn’t 
want to do certain work, he said I didn’t need to because I was a “different kind of worker.” He required 
workers to be in the morning meetings, during which people talked about this and that. I said that wasn’t 
helpful to me so I wouldn’t attend. He said, “Fine, you don’t have to.” 

KS： 是，所以你在那边图书馆也有十几年的经验。 

Yes. So you have another a dozen years of experience at the library? 

TW：从 2005到2019啊。 

From 2005 to 2019. 

KS： 不容易。真的叫人佩服。 

Not easy. It’s really admirable. 

TW：2019到我这次我太太住院的时候，我说我不能做了，因为我说我太太这个状况实在是不好，
我说我们到此为止。 

From 2019 to now my wife was hospitalized, I said I could no longer do this. I said my wife’s condition 
was really bad, so I would stop working here. 

KS：您对于，能不能请问一下，您对于最近一些事件致造成的种族上头的紧张的情况有什么看法 ? 

Do you have any thoughts on recent events which have caused racial tension? 

TW：对谁有什么看法？ 

Have thoughts on who? 

KS： 最近不是一连串的美国发生的事情，造成的种族上紧张的情况您有什么看法？ 

There has been a series of events in the US recently. What do you think of the racial tension caused by 
those events? 

TW： 我 -我没有什么看法，最近的事情，没有什么看法。 

I don’t have any thoughts on recent events. 

KS： 没有什么看法。 

No thoughts. 

TW： 好啦，我们可以结束了吧，谢谢你。
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Okay, can we stop? Thank you so much. 

KS： 我们其实还有几个问题，您如果觉得想要，您还有时间吗，还是您想要休息休息。 

Actually, we still have a few questions left. Do you think, do you have any time left, or you want to take a 
break? 

TW： 我想我们可以告一段落了，谢谢你的访问好不好。 

I think we could stop now. Thank you for your interview. 

[Interview ends.] 


